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ED CROSS 
HAS C H A R G E

r e l i e f  f u n d

Mp Rational organisation uf Ihe 
f  ru h«> toka* full charge of ;
fycl „ . , relief work at M<-( ait | 
y linker, National Dusslrr 

horn here this week. 
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ncy relief in the way of
,it(l food has already been 

ns well as free seed 
to plant the *e*d TH*
■•en moving along nicely 

week. Two crews o f m»-n
-tarted to work Monday lien, 

st opposite sines of the M i - *
• pt urea and begun wo k t 
nl each other, until at this *tr:,'
• ully every crop ka» Wen Fn.ia

T .
• r  has been nece««arv in 

building fmces and *alvaet"ir h-ov -
nt lumber etc., has been done with 
donated help in moat rases.

It ,s thi ight that In a very short 
♦;me *h- offerers will be living on 
their rhi es with the minimum of 
dUconi' rU

The whole town was shocked Mon 
day ntornmg when it was learned
that T. W. Henry # . i  found dead 
ir his bed. Mr, Henry had been j
feeling under the weather for som e1 
time, but no one had any idea that 
he was so soon to |»ass away. Mrs. ] 

I Henry cooked breakfast and called 
her husband before *he knew the 
sad faet of his death.

The deceased was born Jan. 10, 
1881. He was an old resident of 
McLean, having come to this section 
about 18 years ago. lie had more 
friends who had learned to appre
ciate* his life than is the lot of many 
who have been as active in butisess 
circles as he was. His loss is 
keenly felt by the citizenship of the 
town and his partner In the grain 
business, Mr. W. C. Cheney, with 
whom he hail been asosciated for a 
number of years.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday morning ai the Methodist 
church. Interment was made at 
Hillcrest cemetery, where a short 
service was held, the mn*t impres
sive feature being the visit of four 
members o f the Ku Klux Klan in 
full regalia, who placed a floral 
wreath on the grave and said a 
short prayer.

INSURANCE AllJCSTKKS 111 SV

BETTER HOMI d e m o n s  t r  atIo v

All o f the teachers needed for the 
m xt term of the McLean school
have been selected with the excep
tion of three, two high school 
positions arid one grade teacher.

T. A. Taggart o f Royce City has 
accepted the position as superin
tendent. Mr. Taggart is a school 
man of experience, and comes to 
us well recommended. S. M. Castle
berry, who was principal here several 
years ago, has accepted the principal- 
ship for next year. Miss Abbott 
has been retained for the high 
school.

Mrs. Castleberry will teach the fith 
grade, the Misses Richey the 1 th 
and 5th grades. Miss Strong 
3rd grade, and Mrs. Stuckey 
primary.

With this lineup, there is no 
re»«m  why next year’s term will 
not lie up to our usual high standard.

RED CROSS WORKER
BRAISES LOCAL COMMITTEE

Mi?* Kathryn B. Monroe, disaster 
relief worker of the American Red 
Cro-s, arrived here Monday morn
ing to assist the storm stricken
families.

In discussing the situation with 
a representative of The News, Miss 
Monroe said: "The emergency work
was handled bv the local people in a
splendid anti well organized manner.
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Several Weeks ago one of McLean s 
m popular young matron's ordered a 
1 hat from one of the cutalog fetuses 
in ti it flood our territory with their 

literature ev< ry few months. The 
"  lady ronfe es that she tried to buy

the hat ut her home town, but being n k  
" rather hartl to please, did not find 
b anything that suited her as well as
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L. P.
Miami . _ _ _ ______ _________
T J. IBS pain..............................
J. S. Denson. « .___

Johnson___ a. . . . . . . .
H. E. M ille r ........................
L. P M cM urtry................ ......

p 'ur- in th. catalog. When h^ nifk Fr, xier.........................
,rr,vt’d- tl" ‘ P -'^ K e con- Mr> John FrM jer.................

I mpere snd Amarl|,0 .........................
pair ot men’s heavy shoes, size Amarillo Red Cross .........

Carr-Crawford lldw. Co

Adjusters for hail and tornado 
losses have been busy all week. In
every case reported the loss has been | think that vour committee o f men 

(adjusted to the satisfaction of the showed their efficiency by the ac- 
insured. Adjustments have been rlirat«. records and « businesslike 

amounts that mndi> from $1.50 for n broken window ninth'd* employed. Miss Ruby Cook.
I*ane up to the value of h new wf,(> acted as supervisor o f the 
house. There has been no quibbling 

$ 5.00 „ f  any kind, I rut every transaction
120.50 has been handled on » strictly bus-
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women’s work, has outlined to me
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states tha' she assigned the differ-
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e* *-• iftoiH  to those placing high 
T*t lb. centeat.
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articles Leiog entirely 

useless to her. -he has written to
the house several times, t>ut so fnr 
has been unable to get an answer. 
The young lady admits that the 
article- she received are probably 
worth the money, but still she i- 
no: uti-ficd with her purchase. Tie 
catalog ho is.* should worry; they 
have tl> money for the g - 'd s ; h-i<: 
we -ugge t that the romps*rs and 
h o - might la- di-posed o f at a 

fair price through the News want 
column*.
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Air A!v* Alu*nndcr left Friday
for her H ow nt Ketctra after an
extend'd vhiit wfth hrr parent*.
She was awompa m kd to Clarendon
hv Mr*diq )#i  H ome f Vcshtre- ami
C, P. o rorton.

Th.

Pampa
J. A. Ashby .............................
Snii’ h Brothers . ______
O. Hn*dus, Shamrock-----------
M't-'s Mattie Patterson_______
f'onwny ____________ _______
tiro. W. Sitter ______ ______
*r ss Lillian Abbott------------
R. L. Harlan-------------------- --
Mrs. A. M. Jones, Miami------- „
R. S. Thompson^__ _ ______
Wheeler Co. Dist. Court-.
C. C. Small________________ _
Ben M onre__________________
Capt. B. F. McGee_________

NBOI’T CYCLONES Boring Produce ami Creamery
_ Co.. Clinton, Okln..____ —

11. Billingslea .. . ’— i -----
Happy
Home Service f’ lub. Miami------
H. M. W ile y ...........................
Mr*. Ruth Whatley, G room ...
J. E. Biggs. G room ,_________
W. 11. Cole, Medicine Mound .
C, E. F rancis.............. .............
Sam Kunkel------------------- ------
Steffens Ire Cream Co., Okla

homa City________________
John Valencfk------- ----------------
G. W. Hanes .........................
John Cndra ______- __________
G. C. Gordon________________
John F m riar._______ _ —  . . .
J. W. S ta u ffe r__ _________ _
f»u l M a ch in a ....----- ------------
Samuel Pakan________ . . . .  -
C. A. 1 inkey ............ .
Paul Ftal?____ ! ........................
Bartelles Seel Co------ . . .
H. C. Burton Co., Houston —
Dallas News --------- - . . . . .
C. B R. A H. Co.. Clinton.

With I Hkla. ----------------- ------------
rj, , r Shuttle* Bros., Dallas 
-into Wichita Furniture Co., Wichita.

Kans.,_____________ - - - —
Motor Efplipment Co., Wichita,

Kans.,------ -------------------------
Rebecca Lodge Shamrock —  
Texas Novelty Co., Hillsboro 
Clarendon . . . . . —  . . . . . . . . . .
Donley Co. Red Cross . .—  
tV L  Buck Co.. Okla. efty. 
Wichita Casket Co.. Wiehita.

K *n s„ ---------- -— . . .
Okla Casket Co.. Okla City 
Gearv Mils. Cearv. Okla . 
J H. Justin and Sons — . .  
Rewley Mills, Ft. Worth . —
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assistant. Those ladies were: Mes-
dames W. R, t'pham, Arthur Erwin.
D M Graham, J. W. Kbler. C. A
Watkins, I). A. Davis J, E. Kirby,

! I Coffey, Fay William?. T. J.
Coffey. S W. Rice. Homer Wilson,

| A. F. Hansen, Herbert Williams,
Carl Overton, Homer Crabtree, S.%
R Jon-s and T N. Childress, and
Mi*s Oma Arnold. The above men- 
t'oned I'idies serve much crediF1

J. I .  Johnson, owner o f the 
Cicero Smith line of lumber yards, 
was in McLean this week, and In a 

1,, r „ „ , . » » 11,to with thr News man.
said thnt conditions here are W it  
different* to what ihev we-e when 
they first lough* the local yard 
about twenty years r.::re. At 'hat 
time there were heavy snows every 
winter with corresponding big crop 
yields the next *ea-on. Mr Johnson 

10 00 stated that thi* condition wa* uni- 
550 wrsal over their trade territory. <T r," n‘ ‘ 

or nn The moisture that falls during the
course of a year is spre.,1 nut over the Red Cross work is the H.saster

3 the month* much 
‘*0 00 most o f the moisture 

g OO form of snow*.

for the admirable wav in which they 
discharged their du’ iea.

“ We are very proud_ of the fact 
thnt Mr. T. J Coffey, gray county 
chairman of thr Reil Pro**, was on 
the job within an hour after the

“One of the important phases of

better than w 
came in

of the de- truetive work of iryrlqnes
and heard of the freakish act*i of

wind that he is willing to h,--
) If* VI* nl mest a t nt a t-tory
W ft*' told 1 im <of one Texas pvc■lone
that he refuse- to believe In this
Ntoim a man "?ho had been 'rtivoreed
and was living with his seennd wife
had a bale of cotton that Im and

wife rlimlitrii upon to tr;f to
am vo from blowing away. Th f * cy-
clonf- (dew th** cotton several miles
and after tho storm wan «iver the
man found1 thnt hi* first « ife was
aitti?ig on tN- hair nf rntt on with
him. Thi-* »i‘('ordinir to Mr. Rftker.

25 00
20.001
32 50 The business 
2 00 made a contrac* with the editor of 

O-, on the Groom Booster, guaranteeing 
*3 00 the paper a $10,000.00 ncom-* for 

the next three year*, "ntis stey wys 
taken to insure a pape- at Groom

hen relief. , The American Red f'rosa is 
the the recognized agency for diaaster 

relief work, and I am the stationary 
I worker for this community. Mr, 
Henry Baker is the directin' of dis
aster relief, hut la-cause o f greater 

men of Groom have losses at Colorado, Texas, ha will

GROOM GUARANTEES PAPER

8.00
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25 00 ------------
jOOO BIG DEMAND FOR 

NEWS LAST

is too much for him to believe.

II OOP D \M AGE OKI AllOM \
( |T A KST1M \1T D $300,00*

May ’-’0
Canadian

City,
swollen north

falling here, city ami 
'official* tonight were mapping out 

»
throughout the flooded sections in 

| ,be southern psrt of tlklahoma City  ̂
Cnws from the department of 

work- and utilities eorpora- 
nns are ready to begin repair work 
h,-n the waters subside.
Flood Has

^officially 
rox imately

hunt! re 
being 
»at io<

sjiend only a couple o f day* a week 
hare.

"The Md^an people have been very
cordial since I arrived, and the
spirit of the storm sufferer* is 

j splendid.
“ Our aim is to help the families in 

WEEK the beat way possible. We do not 
I give assistance on the basis of
losses, hut on needs. Frequently the 
biggest I (Miser* are most able to 
cover their own losses. For in
stance, in one disaster the heaviest 
loser was a man who had resources 

We want to assure!of half a million. We did not thin' 
he needed assistanee as much a* the 
little widow with three dependent

onlv plead ignoranre children, who lost house, furniture, 
o f how manv paper* would h. want- row and shed, which wa. everything 
ed We thought we had plenty, hut she owned. She supported het 
last week*, cyclone being the first family by washing. Certainly she 
storm of this character in our sec j needed help tar moje 
t'on, everybody wanted the correct to do planter, 
account of It. The best way to in-1 "We try to study 
sure getting all the local news ta^elp  in a way thnt W|U. r|0 > am 
to subscribe * regularly for The to help themsel***. ^  Many factors 
Weir*. !f*nter inW f>tfr derUion*.

___________________  I "I think the advisory committee is
Mrs. A. Stanfield and daughter, ma(le up of representatives 

little Mis* Lola Ruth, left Saturday fair minded men who
great assistance in the work.

25 .0 0
6 00 Alt.hoU ’h we printed several hnn- 

10 00 deed extra eopie? o f The News last
5 00 week, our sunnly wa« exhausted bv 
600 nine o'clock Saturday morning, and

10 00 orders have been coming In on most 
25 00 every mail since.

6 00 our reader* that we hate to turn 
10 00 good money down a« much a* anv- 
25 00 !<*)*. *n'i rMn
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tnan the well 

each case and

and 
will he of

for Springtown to visit relative*. 

Mrs. 1.
|*rhe disaster relief office is in the 
S. O. Cook building. Mis* Monme 
will remain In out community until
the relief work is finished.

wasage within the city 
i»s*lma'ed tonight at ap- 
$300,000.

ridered homeb *• 
provided for bv relief 

It will probably he a

C. Morgan and daughter 
o f Alanreed were Mcl-ean visitors 
Saturday.

25.00 i
to n '  Mr and Mrs. J. T. Wilson o f Al-

,0 00 snreed Were shopping in the city turned Saturday fro'"  "
visit with relative* at AAellingotn

Mr, and Mr*. Jim Sanders re- 
few days'

we, k
turn

before all the refuge* ran 
t« their homes.

re-

Wr# 
Okla. 
ami M

Clarence Penlat 
tame In S*t-*r>'- 
rg, Joe Penland

id of Trrlto left

Rev and Mr* J
Rev R. N

Saturday Sunday school of

well Mr and Mr* Get 
eh'ldfgn left Friday 
Okla., «» iw»ke

Rourland ®nd 
foe Ovcrhrook 

thr ir home

Mr* A. A. Dtcken* 
loft Saturday f ° r 
Ark., to h * 11'  ,h**r

10 00 Saturday

M ," j  x *  » #  « * " • • •  « s r i 3
Huckahee soda week from Oklahoma City, where Thursday U, meet Mrs. IM P and 
Hucsahee m i j  . . . . .  . . .  ehildren. who have been viaiting at

Hnekabee attended the* she has been teaching U ild re s*  and Ciaeo.
instruction at j 1 - ,

H. F. Winwo made a business tn p l w ii«nn andL *•-* , _ Fri0. _  I Mr. and Mra. Allen Wilson ano
___  . ---------  ,  ® * *  * * * *  y ________  ’ \c,j W. Sullivan visited relative* In
and .-Hld'cn Little Miss Virginia Fsalkn-r of .  . . . .  .  ___  g « « r i lU  Sunday. Mr*. Sullivan re-

City, ! efors la visiting In the W, S.

i C  McCracken ... - ___,
f „ r Wheeler to visit retatlves. .Clarendon Thursday

turn
, Copeland home.

__ |ô  w.
, W L. Stockton of Ramsdell wa* Amarillo Sunday, 
in the cRy on business Wednesday./u rn e .i home with them.
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The Secret 
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Mr. t'urter *lc»e<l muml In hi* chair. 
HI* «•>•*» naked • guest Ion 

Tommy BishH.
"Yea. *lr. 1 recognised you at one* 

Saw you In Kraut-* when I with 
the Intelligence. As soon tia yon 
cam* Into the room. I knew—*

Mr. Partsr held up hla hand 
“ So name*. plena* I’m known aa 

Mr. Parlor here. lt*« my cousin's 
houao. hy the why. She’ * willing to 
Iwxl It to nt* nMWethnen when It * a 
< i*e of working on atrli-tly unofficial 
lino*. Well, now” —bo look*,! frota 
two to tho other—“who's p ilot to toll 
two tho «tor» r*

“ Fire ahoatl, Tuppence." <11 routed 
Towny If*  yon* yarn "

Anti ohwtllonfly Tuppence told It. 
tolHna tho whole *tory from tho form 
lug <«f tho Young Advent lire *. I n|.. 
downwards.

Mr farter listened In allem-o with 
a re*iunfit ion of hla tired manner. 
Vn»t and thou ho pamci) hla haml 
it•-rota* hi* Up* as though to htdo a 
••olio When *ho had tlntaheil h* 
■nrMrsf gnt oly.

“ Sot much But augge-tlv* Quit* 
amrtrestlt * If yon'll excu** my snv 
Inir no. your* a curlou* young conole 
I I'na't know - you might m rrtatf 
whore other* have failed . . .  I 
believe in luck, you know—always.
htite .

Ho paused a moment, and then 
won t on *

“ Well, how ihtwt I f ' You're ont 'nt 
advent tiro. fltiw would you llko t o 1
work for me! Expenses paid, and a 
moderate •alary?”

Till vfietlre (u in l at htro. “ What 
afenuld iff hate to do? ' aho hreattiod. 

Mr I’artor amllotl
c« on with what vtMt'ro doing

nro> r tv n  ja n e  n v s “
“ To* hut—Who lt» lauo Finn*”
Mr farter nodded era volt
“ Vo*. You're entitled to kn >w that.

I thin'- “
He loaned kart In M* rtintf ..m ni 

Id* Iocs, tiro ti-Wt tf 
*o-ethor. afi4 ’ -an
tone ;  ̂ *  ,

“In tho ttaHv dar* .ff util a -•er.ii'n j
•Off—r  view ■* , «  let. hen* ll «.— root

«h eft of a we. ** t aerootnouf ~ -1 ro;i t v 
tall It what yon like ft w*a dra.-n 
an road' for signet ir- hr the vartnn* : 
repro*rwtnd'Of. ami drattn up la I 
* mot leu at tint too* a neutral r a n  
try . II »u* d ispa tch ed  to Englnrd hy 
a Rwvial uesiwn^er * id act oil for that 
Iturptao-. a young fohow called Ion  
' or* It wa* hoped that tin, abol* 
affair had hoea koyd ao m -m  that 
nothing would bat* leaked out. 1 hat 
kind of bop* la usually disappointed.

“ I Hi tit ora sailed for England on tho 
Idtatlaaia. Ho carried tho preciou* 
|>ap*r* in an oilskin packot which ho 
wore nest hla skin. It wa* on that 
particular voyage that tho Lusitania 
waa turpedtaHi ami auftk. I urn tors 
was among th* list of those missing. 
Eventually hi* body wa* aa*!ied 
asboro. and Identitled beyond any 
siouht, the packet *aa miming!

'Th* question wa*. had It boon 
taken frota him, or had ho himself 
pna*ed tt on Into another* keeping! 
After th* torpetio struck the ship, la 
the few momenta during the launching 
of th* boat*. Itanvera wa* *oen speak
ing to a young American girl So one 
actually saw |dm pa*a anything t* 

•her. hill ho mlg-hr bar* done «o It 
« « » •  to mo quit* Ukely that ho *o 
trusted the papers to this girl, holtev 
in* that ah*, as a woman, had a 
gi eater chain * of bringing thain *af#iy 
Ni shore,

“But. If ao. where was the airt. ami 
what bad ah* don* with tho p*|i*r«} 
W# set to work to trace her out. It 
proved unexpectedly difficult. Her 
name wa* Jane Etna, ami It duly ap
peared among tit# Hat of the sun W ra. 
hut the gtn htwwnlf a*eti»eil to hav* 
vaSIsited completely Inquiries Into 
I er antecedents did little to help its 

'T'N* «n *  *0 orphan, ami bad lioon 
what wa aio cull *vor her* a pupil , 
toucher In a amali erWyol out R rat 
Hae passport hail hen mat!* nut ,nr 
I'urta, w(>ero she waa going to Jo.Hi the 
atHff o fa heepltal. Sit# had offered 
hoc aervlcoa yoluntarlly, and after 
autuo rerraapondom-e they had been 
accepted Having aeon her name In 
th* Bat of tho aaved fr>an tho l.u*l 
tanla. th# atalf of the hoapttal wer* 
naturally very surprised at her nut ar- j 
rising te take up hor billot, and at not . 
hearing from her la any way.

“ Wall. *v*ry effort wa* made to ' 
trace th* young lady—hut all in rata 
So mm wa* made of th* drift treaty— 
a* might very *a*lly have horn done— 
and w* therefore ram* to the .-on. lu- 
alitn that Dnnvera bad. after all, de
stroyed It. The war entered on an
other phase, th* tUptonim i.|>#et 
changed accordingly. and the trophy

. 'M  M 
■ ily

Mr. Carter paused. and Tuppence
broke In Impatlauitly:

“ But why baa It all cropped uf 
again! Th* war*a over.*

“ Becauae It sooiua that the papers 
wore not doatroywl after all. and that 
they might he resurrected toilay with 
a new and deadly significance.” 

Tuppem-e stared, farter nodded. 
“ Yes, Itv* years ago, that draft 

treaty waa a weapon In our ban.lv t<v 
day tt la a weapon against us. It waa 
a gigantic blunder. If Its taruia were 
made public. It would mean dl-*as 
lor. . . .  It might poaalhly bring 
about another war—not with Germany 
this time! That la an extreme possi
bility. and 1 do m>l believe In Its like- 
llhood, myself, hut that document un
doubtedly Implicate* a number of our 
ata'evmen whom we cannot afford to 
have discredited In any way *t the 
present moment He pauaed. and then 
said quietly;

“ You may perhaps have heard nr 
read that there I* Bolshevist lultuen*-* 
at wort behind present labor uure*t!” 

Tkppaare nodded.
“That la the truth. Bolshevist gold 

Is pouring Into this country for tha 
specific purpose of procuring a llevo- 
lut'on. And there la a certain man. a 
man whoso real name la unknown tn 
u«. who la working In the dark for 
hi* own end*. The Bolshevik! ace 
behind the labor unmat—hut fhT* 
man la BEHIND T ill: lh •! SHI 
VIKI. Who la he? We do not 
know He la always spoken of hy 
th* unassuming title of *Mr. Brown.* 
But one thing Is certain, he I* the mas
ter crtmtAnl of thl* age He controls 
a marvelous organisation Most iff 
the peace propaganda during the <var 
sa t originated and financed hy him. 
HI* »pie* are everywhere"

“ A naturalised Herman ?“ I 'k e l 
Tommy.

“tin the contrary, I have every rea
son to believe he la an Englishman. 
II* wa* j>ro Herman. ** he would have 
been pro-|b>er What he seek* to at 
tain we do not know—probably su
preme (lower for himself, of a kind 
unique In history. We have no Woe 
na to hi* real (wrwonallty. It la re 
ported that even hi* own follower# 
*r* Ignorant of It. Where we have 
mine across hi* trucks he ha* alwava 
-•laved a mvomtary part. Somebody 
else assume* the chief role But after 
ward we alwava ffnd that there ha* 
'•eon aotue nouentltv, * servant or a 
•lerk who Iih» reuthlneil In the hack' 
ground unnoticed, and that the elusive 
Mr Brown has escaped U* one* mor#.“ 

“O b ’" Tuppence Jumped. "1 won 
dee—*

“ Tea?"
“ I remember tn Mr Wbittlngton'a 

• fw . The clerk he ca'U-d him
Brown You don’t th'nk “ 

t'niter .- ..IM  thmer’-tfully. “fun 
»«•' ih-o-rihe him at *(!?“

“ I n-ully didn't n-dlre lie was quite 
■vrdlnnr* - lust like anv.m* el-e “

Mr farter sighed Iw his ftied man

It was aa Jane B in  that they wunie-1 
mo to go to Baris!”

Mr. Carter sin!tad more wearily 
than eger

“ I believe In cotnctdeacoa. you 
know,” be said

CHAPTER HI

Mr. Julius P. Maraheimmer.
ToiiUuy Indulged In a chuckle.
“ My worst! I don't wonder IW.lt 

ttngton g»>t the wind up when Tup
pence plumped nut that name' I 
should hare myaelf But look here 
air, we’re taking up an awful lot of 
yeur lime Have vow nhv tip* to give 
u* before we clear «Hll!“

“ I think not. | have Information 
that th* hlg coup waa planned for 
early In the new year But the gov 
eminent I* contemplating legislative 
action which will deal effectually with 
the strike menace. They'D get wind 
o f It soon. If they haven’t already, and 
It’s possible that that may bring thing* 
to a head I ho|ie It will, myaelf."

Tuppence rose
“ I think we ought to he hu*ln*«w 

like. What exactly ran we cviunt upon 
yon h>r. Mr farter!“

Mr fartssr'* lip* twitched slightly, 
hut he replied succinctly;

“ Fund* within reason, detailed In
*
rial recognlt'on I mean that If you

seemed to

“Ttila Um’f
r*n«o>n >»r

t* e lav-trial.b
Mr Bi.ovI.! limn-hi 

li.eatu'ge to the in in W h't'tt h, p JU 
bet A'othe a lelepliotie In the out*, 
.fflra*” .

•\.v. I don’t th'nk I dM "  *
‘T v s  "f1 s Tint -.1 w-«B Mr

bosk 's  »■» of giving sn enter t< 
-'a *u< rdinsi# He overt.e^rd lb<

whole mnvevsnttoc of rot:r*e. Was tt 
after that that Whittington han.M  
you over the money, and told jua is 
come the follow ing day C

IMppen-e malilnl
"tea . umhsuhtcdly the hand of Mr 

Kri#»n!“  Mr t'arter |iaii*nt “ Wsdl. 
there It la. y..u aee what you are pit 
ting younwlve* against! I’mslhly tbr 
lineal criminal lira n o f the age. 1 
don't quite like It. you know. You're 
ouch young thing*, hotl! at you. I 
shouldn't like anything to hap|a*i to 
ysMi.”

"It won't." Tuppem-e assured him
positively.

“ I'll look after her. air." aald 
Tommy.

“And HI look after you." retorted 
Tuppence, reaentlng the manly aa 
aertlotv

“Well, then, look after each other.” 
•ahl Mr f*rtm . Ktulllng “ Now let’* 
get hack to business There's some 
thing mystertoua atmut this draft 
treaty that we haven't fathomed yet. 
We've been threatened with It— In , 
plain and unmistakable temia T h * ! 
rev oluflouary element aa good aa de j 
rtare It'* la their handa. an-l that they ! 
Intend to prod m e tt at a given mo | 
meat i»e th* ottier hand, they are, 
clearly at fault ahout many of Its pro | 
visions The government conwldec* | 
It ss mere bluff on their pert. and. - 
rightly or wrongly, hav* atu<-k to the ; 
policy of ahaidufe dental I'm not an 1 
•ure Thera have twen hint*. Indio 
creel allusiona that *eem to Indicate i 
that tho men n o  I* * real one Tit* 
position 1* much aa though they bad j 
got hold « f an Incriminating docu
ment hut couldn't rend tt because ft 1 
wa* in cipher hut wa know that the! 
draft treaty w »*n t In cipher—rouldn t 
he. in th# nature «ff things- -ao that 
won't waah. But there's emnethltig. 
Of course. Jan* Eitm may he dead for 
• II we know hut I don't think ao

l.
rdi

*Wr advertised to receive lnh>nwa 
tlon net to <l>e tt." ml* T * v f m
neverely.

But Mr Herahelmtuer 
grow suddenly sUupMoM- 

“S,-e here." he diwlsre-l 
eicllv * No demanding
threeten ng to crop her ear* If I rw 
f,i.,. Thi*«e ara lh” IWtl.h l* l«  *" 
null the funny buslneas or t "  '"**  
«.Bg nut for that hrautlfn! hlg British 
yudi.-eman I a*e out there In Hc> »- 
duty “

Tom tor hastened to explain 
“ We haven't kldnape«! your can sin 

On the contrary, we’re frvlag to find 
tier We re employed to do *<• ”

Mr llerwhelmmer leant bark in hla 
ctuilr

-put me w!*e." h* aald succinctly 
Tommy fell In with this demand In 

So far as he gave him a guarded **r 
Mon of the dlsnppenrnn.v. of Inn* 
plan and of the poa*lhl|ltv of her 
having • esm mixed up onawares Ir 
' •.•me [inllt'ral show “ He allmld to 
Tuppence and himself a * "private In 
qulrv i cent a” commissioned to and 
her. am! added that Ihev Would there 
fore he glad of any details Mr Her* 
heliniucr o.|M give them

That gentleman melded ap|ir<ival 
“I iroesa that’s all right I was 

)o*t a mite hasty. Ju*t tr»t out your 
que.tl.rn* and I'll answer"

p..r the moment thl* pamlvged the 
Young Adventurers hut Tuppence, ro 
rorrving herself, fdunge*! hold IV Into
the hr.....-h with a remlnls ,-n -e culled
front detective Action

“When did you last see the dec*— 
vour cousin I mean?”

--Ven-r «een her," re.|"indrd Mr 
Her h-lmmer

“ U 'lut!”  .lelhanded Tommy. ast.»n
lahed.

•v„. sir. As I aald before tnv fa 
ther and her mother were brother ami 
■dster. lust aa you might he"—Tuintnv 
■ 'Id n >t rairrect this view of their re
Intloiishlp— “but they didn’t alwav* 
ret n together And when ruv m n' 
m•' le up tier "isrrv Amo*
Bltin. who waa a poor schoolteacher 
mt w rat. my father was )ust mad' 

Raid If he made hla pile as he seemed 
in a fair way to do. she'd never *e< 
* cent of It Well, the up*'ot vv a* 

t Aunt Jan* went ont west and we 
er heard from Ugr again.

(Continued Next Week).

M tirwknm and family **c* 
H Carpenter

sent
(

lean visited in the f
home Sunday.

O o  ( olrbank and
in McLean Sunday. ______

Si III Hll. NOTH K

"I he.

Th 
Is-an 
have m 
full force ar

Board of Trustee* of th# * f '  
lmk-pendent School 1).strict 
adc a ruling which Is now In 

• • effect designating that

HE WAN LATE

Th# protrait painter entr 
Mr. Iiwubms, sir,”  he said 
com* by appbmtment by p „ nt
wife."

"Indeed,*' rsMnnrh •>! Mr i r»bi, ^  
“Vm afraid you're late 
ready It o'rloch. and sh<
all panned by 10 and rr«n
out." *

ll*

Harry Malone o f M»bv<t:< 
ferred f ,t> **" h“ »i“ *»» *•*» Thiany pupil erho may he trans 

into tve McLean I mlependent School 
District from any otb#r district must

the M I n n  Independent School _______ .  _
ffeM-vc |.etween th# l*esT spent Ust Thureday 

the -.tat* and Eridny with relatives her, 
f  .nrrying

the pupils Ihtough the year’s school- 
J A ASHBY. Secretsry

p*y
District th« 
amount reci
the cost, ti

Mr. a ml Mrs. 8id betison, y M
E--telle ami (ilrnn Cooper nf vtj,n

*!>» u f
ived from

lk« ach/wvl̂

Ulf.
22-3c Mi l.ean Itulvp*’ ulcnt Scowl Dist.

Vro. J. H. tTemfters left Ur 
Thursday for Dalhart and Hereto,, 
to visit her children.

J G Ca*h of Amarillo l» a new
lulxctiher to The News.

nt isMrs. U. W. Sullivan 
Amarillo Thursday 0f la«t s e t  W 
visit her son.

W. II. Peter* urns a bu 
itor in Wheeler Friday.

* |

News From Back

“ If You Get Yeurself in Trouble With 
the Police. I Can't Ot.'ic.aliy Help 
You Out of It."

Tho curl..ns thing la that they're try 
ln« t.. got lafurmathm *t«.„t th* girl h»* P»m*«#nt. !*« on*
from aw” h,T# rutatakon him for anything

got ywnrHClvr# Into trviuhlo with tbr 
I oltc# | can’t oIRclaMy holu v«.,i out 
of It You'ro on y«*ur (am

Tuppenra nod.toil <agctv “I'm Mire
t don't want to bo rad* at.out t t ; o v  
•rtimort tf vott'vo got invft '  to (to 
vllt. If. I.ltl ' oil ' P-wv nt 
■ * it ll of t io got i n . unvthlng 
t'< o Aud I' o havo to fltl up a
too f.s*. oo.l ‘ isi.1 It Is. and tt 

after tl.nv loontha. they **nd n* ■ 
croon .-no »nd *o on— well, that won't 
o much i »*, will If!"
Mr Cuter langtiarl outright 
’’I• n’t v orn Alls* Tupio-n.-o You 

*t(l at-nd a (wAsoniil dotuwnd to mv
here, and the money. In not**, shall 
l«# sent by return of p«et. Aa to *al 
ary. aoail w* nay at tb* rat* of throe 
hundred a year! And an equal sum 
for Mr. Hereafnrd. of course Hood- 
by. and good luck to you both."

lie shook handa with them, and la 
another minute they wore descending 
the *f*p» of 27 Carslialton"terrace 
with their heed* In a whirl 

"Tommy' Tell m* at once, who Is 
'Mr. Carter !"

Tommy murmured a name In hor 
oar.

“Ob !" *n1d Tuppem-e, Impressed 
* “ And I can loll you, old bean, bo'a 
IT !"

“O h!" »ald Tuppence again Tukn 
■he added gefleotlvedy; “ I Ilk* him, 
don't you! It* look* so awfully tired 
and bored, and yet you feel that un 
dernrath he's Just llko steel, all keen 
and flashing Oh!”  She gave ■ skip, 
"linch mo. Tommy, do ptneb mt. 1 
can't hollovo lt'» real!”

Mr Beroafnrd obliged, 
f>w ! That'S enough! Yes. we're 

■ot dreaming. Wo ve got ■ job !“
"And what a Job! Tho Joint von-, 

tiirv Inis really begun. Lets hav# 
lunch—-<>b!"

The same thought sprang to the 
minds of each. Tommy voiced It find 

"Julius P. Ilorsholmmor!“
"We never told 'Mr. Carter about 

heating from him "
''Well, there wasn't much to toll— | 

not till we've soon him. Come on " 
on Inquiring for Mr. Hersliolmmer, . 

they were at once taken up to bla j 
aulto. An luqiatirnt voice cried Turn# 
In" In anewar to the page-boy * knock, 
and th* lad stood aslda to lot them 
pa** In |

Mr. Jullua P llershelnuiior was a 
goml deal younger than either Tommy j 
or Tuppence had ptetnrad him Ttie | 
girl put him down at thirty live. He 
was iff middle height and squarely 
built to match hla Jaw. Hla face wa* : 
pumacloue bnf pleasant. Nn on*

Bv Special Correspondent,
The ladies club oorved pot luck 

dinner at the home of Mrs. Chos. 
Back last Wednesday and did some 
quilting for the storm sufferers.

R. H. Corum attended County- 
Court in Lefors last Tue-uay.

C. E. Hunt and family have mo veil 
back to the farm for the summer. 
Mr. Hunt says it boats bathring 

H> has mighty bad.
Mrs. Owen Neel left lost Wednes-

•' *, I day for Shamrock to viait her 
mother.

W. I. Bacon visited his sister 
Mrs. Williams, on the Robinson 
ranch in Wheeler county Sunday.

Mrs. EL V. Back of McLean upon 
the week end with her sons. Cha 
and Bud Bock.

Ode Holloway and family o f ens' 
McLean visited their son, Clyde. 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. I. Bacon and chidrai- 
visited in the Clayton home in the 
Peterson Creek community Sunday 

R. L. Appling and family of M 
Lean were visitors in our Sundit;

• e ..nri . .
Singing in the J. E. Norman home

Sunday niternoon was enjoyi-d by ah

■  'MlltllllllMlIflltllllllllllllltlltlltlllllll

1 M. H. Harbour
I  PAINTING AND PAPER ; 
= HANGING

=  Box 3bt Alanretnl, Texas :

S  Will work anywhere. Write : 
2  me for dates. Pricev rexsieiable ' | 
2  and all work guaranteed. 32*3 ;
■IIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllltllllimiHIHIIlJ

B I L L  BOOSTCR SAYS

' ' a  Q u a r t e r  DOkir Aw ioyvrr 
TO kAVJCH hROUVjO TO van

Wait nva*  a v e r a g s  &un , we
TVAIVJK<i I ts  ftOkAC RUMKIM&

»Vl TV»E COU.ECTAOVI BOX \ \ 
BC LIBERAL. VJITVA MOOR 

CHOROC “TVaRRE AivtT 
Rt-ACR 04 TOvan VJMCttE 

WVOMtN MRU. tiO  AE FAR (#

fn'w a*__
-w h«t r
"Yew On# or tma little thing* hare 

oenppod up And yuer story, little 
lady confirm* my Ido* They know 
we’re looking for Jan# rtr.n. Well. 
they'll produce * j , * ,  r i„ B ^  th#|f 
awn say at • pon*tnnnat In Parta * 
Tuppence ga*pa«t. , nd Mr farter 
•mllad "No ana knows ta m* lanat 
what she looka Ilka. ■„ that’s all right I 
■he’s primed with a trumped-up tala 
and hor real hn*tn**« la t* gat a* I 
lunch Information as ponathi* «,„t g  
na. Sea the Idea!"

“Then ton think"—Turiponoo pauaed ' 
Ip «rn*o the atRHsaRttiim f :ilg—“ghgE

hut an American, though he a|>ok# 
with very little errant.

"Oat my not#! Hit down and tell 
me tight sway all yen know about tuy 
mootn."

"Tour cousin r
"Haro thing. Jana Plan"
“ 1* aha year ronaln!"
"My father and her mother wore 

heather and Mats*." explained Mr j 
■arnhatmmor meticulously

“Oh!" cried Tuppence. "Then you 
k»oxr where Mm l* r  

•**»!" Mr. Hareheimmer brought 
down hta Rat with n hang na the table 
T a  denied if | del Hun t vow!" *

The Taper with the Lovely Finish

T ’ "R exquisite tertufo of Symphony Writing Paper pro 
v '•!—s a splendid writing surface That la why It la th* 

rl-oirr cf *-i rnary smart women for their correspondener.
Symphu y Writing Panrrv ere to he had in three flniahrv 

sr-d ■ variety rf fashionable tints. Ms It up in many sisrs 
end vhspc* to meet rvrry drmand ot good testa. May be 
putrhasrd Vy the quire or th* pound. Also correspondence 
cards, with envelopes.

V -E r w in  D r u g  C o .
.MllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllDIhlbLincoln Car | Awarded First Place

in Competitive Test
In ■ series of thi*e tents for stw.al .nd Quick eetswav

t T o j  *h;  " r ' " ' ' r , i 1 '' ‘ M i k t i T W * ? -Ural place over ten ot!"er Hock cars.
■'iffeioil*hrn* 'r , 'e,, *'* ra'ovrtgnr*. ami a large gathering ..iffeient officials t mci lh- car* with Hop w a tehee

" “ fe ", “ n. rff,,r< » f the Police Department
1 > . •juudrmi » f  motor n n i  to in d-*‘

.am.mtgn .gam s, rol her, and other cr.me. o f tb# road
a n d sb ort^ h lta n e lrm !* acceleration over l - i
hafMilrti in i m  up ttm with which ihc cam ctmld ^
vuimr *t ___ * **em*tiding imn.vdiat* ability Ui ?<*
*“  * .„*! ,u  J  . w,r* ^ c r e d  in quarter mile, h f
su its  • l* ‘ ‘ of whuh * * r* tn m  itaml.i.g

. v f l *  ' - . l - . u 7  w .  t j .
I i -  and tw.v.fif,tl l l  ro. rrwl ,h"  “ ‘stance tn one minute fort>* 
l«7r The nra- . / r ’1? 1** * "'wed of eighty m.lrs an
mi-utt fiftv ‘ ov,rw* tbe distance In one. , > e * t. and lw*> fifth* seconds the slowest time n rorder! was two ntinu’ es twenty the— ,lmr ^  ,
o f sixtv-two mi’e. se I, seconds, finishing nt a sp*"'1

«n7'„ne.rf ifT h " ^ U :.n’ Prl,t° r C° V* r̂  ^ ^ y - n

: R . F P , t £ i  S i S  S3-SL-W urr* r ;;
thirty-f-ur .J| t w o - M t h ^ tlW# *“ • t**‘  * * ’

if

Z
DO Y O U  R E A D  T H E  D E A R B O R N  

IN D E P E N D E N T ?Bentley Motor Co. j
Lincoln, Ford and Fordson 

Phone 148 M cLean. T « s »  j

k V .

», ■..wTr



m i'T isT WORKERS
(XINFK«HN( E JL'NK KLDRIDGK CLUB

TH* WiirUrn 

*4 at Khaini.-Hk tit>

Shamrock, May SI.
fenfercnr*
\awci*f.ion will mwt

June *• * orll' n  a r* ! tton
«ip*rt«l to !•* pr*a*nt. Following ic*
i« the program:

in. Devotional ~C. U

'S’S W ?  r *-*i _J h e  McLean News, Friday. June 1, 3923
FIRST LEARN TO

trhuot house mu) 
>'mul|»tr*lnn u  %.

“ • « . . . » .  ,1,,,,.

illd.S

"t Alnnree,) n«M

•is knees to urge y„u to remain 
the home.’' in

«*« making a finles 
«*** After

.... ,™ r“ lWB !n ,h“ graduating
» »  . .  uovouona. f  W M v  , v  '

1-. L Palmer. v„e  .........  '*  ,  men, exercise last night.
» »  a. m. “The N**d for More Burl Glass, seeretarr The , ' 7 "  '  " U h" v'' *11”  >*' said, “ seen

Vnpturi Beading In Kevivn) Meet- r / r r  r ; : r ^ * *  m« y frem
lW,  W. A. WIDon.

10 a » .  The Need for m a pin to a town, ff
partrinal Broaching in R*viv*l*— Ttt*bitta were appoint*! * ’ * '"  ^  l''»rnH to support
f, g. Weather*. We then adjourned - 1 ___ _ " " r ! ym,r h“ *h«"d. you will

10 SO a. m. The Need for More .Ion. . „  ^ • 1 ' :,v# ,0 heir. You ran just
Prrsanal Work in Rovival M**tlng» j Calmer CLUB REPORT* u

M K Well a.
It 00 a. m. Tho N**rf for Mor. U \\ K H D  ( M i l  ,

Pure Gospel Singing In Revival
M,«tinjr*-X J- Baird. The club e r|

H SU a. m Sermon. Need fur with Mis V,,..
Prayer in Revival Meeting. J. C W e  t \U o * .llr Sm.th T n '.'^ '!'
O '* * " ' ,  . „  . . M" v «  Via. Patterson

JZ15 p. m. Lunch at church. demonstration
1:10 p m. Devotional Pat Jar mominr

dan. twrt'.e o'clock Hir.es
*:P0 p. ip. Talk on Our Summer , P.f serve.) j„ 1h, ,h„ j(

Meeting Campaign by pna- After lur-h "  M.w Mtoae. \
tnr> • ! rhurrh w..i%er» (round in- Un',| , ,
table 1 led by J. H. MrCnuley. adl,.,,rr,..|

S 0O P m. Report, from officer* th). , ,.f v ,
ef all B. Y. P. U'a. within Associa

-------- ----------------{ . uufTris ann l un’ e >tratt»n
who have hern 
t'olleire.

niu<in. ~
am} Mr*

Bill'POUT .. .. . , . . v J PUin,iff pruvinir very aelf- PENNILESS
Kr HI B ill pobsesaod, and waa not at nil flu-

N, w y I. .. 7. tfated by the defenOtng counsel's
I*s Mat imt , y ^  -<»"••* nhvuld rro»a-examination.
rinonsn husha,,.)? Û , ,  ' Uppor  ̂ their ! “ * /uppoae,"

""•ker nr l.-n , ,,f u . i ' Senator «nappily, "that you remember the their hands. Back of the need f o r ! to impart. One can never estlmnteJ S  .1J  JLZrzr- ? .«• ^ X " 1̂  *5 i  bl"h!'

None are so poor that they have 
naught to give to the world. It is 

lawyer, no* for coins that men hold out

“Certainly,”
deeper the worth o f an inspiration.

' s ,10"l »t com- ly. “ Everyone remembers his birth

things there
id the witness, cool-I need, a more appaling poverty, | look back over the year* can we not 

from a source deeper than the purse 1 see where some friend has entered
strings we must draw to me* the 

A newiy-lxwn infant has no ■ real destitution we encounter on the 
memory. Now, sir, how do you highway o f life, 
know that it wasn’t a .lay sooner or |f „j|Ver ami gold were the only 

.lay later, or a week or even a things a man could give, Richard 
year after the date you have given IJoyd would have been denied his

great benefaction. He has givenhave
remind your husband that you ran

’ I ' • v and h. w j|| get "down "on *y° U <1<*,k t* krl°W' ®teP d°wn. Mem- (>nly a poor shoemaker and

our lives and begot within us n new
resolve, a stronger will, a new de
termination ? —Exchange.

THE BOOTLEGGER

tie  court?”

~we** *r I've been told “  much to the world in his nephew,1 assemble the famous Council 
|*VncU y. lo u v e  been told, but Jiavi.I IJoyd Geort-e, but he was Pandemonium to dispatch down

village
hers of the jury, this is the kind of parson.
witness that ia brought to testify, when IJoyd George was only 
sgnmst the unimpeachable character eighteen months old his mother be-

If Satan by proclamation were to
of
to

M

ITS VC US A
sewing in the

!< h

with relatives

tton and announcements of encam" 
sneets and a«»emHlies (round tah|rl 
tod hv J K McClurkin.

4-0(1 p m. Permanent organisa
tion ef oer a‘ «oci^tionnl B. Y. P. C 

I.em H»dges.

L. M.hhIv an.) family visited
v. 1 e-.n Sunday. Mr Moinly 
f >r < .ini cinr the same dav.
M. hsIv and the children are

, *Pemling the week 
was cooknd #n'̂  Mend*
f the trees. *-----------—«—

■ iir -ew- Misaes Nona Cousins and Frankie 
>■ lok  Then w- Vae I'pham, and S. A. Cousins Jr. 

m<-. • ai'.vn Jure 21'. were Clarendon vistors Sunday. They 
L 1 Paine r. * ' r* accompanied home hy M isses 

NEWS REPORTER. J* well Cousins and Luc He ^tratt.
attending Clarendon

of my client.”

earth a demon best tot'slifi^d to 
blight the cheerful hopes of a fond 
mother’s breast, make a loving 
husband a- brutal tyrant, an honest

QUITE RAKE

j came a widow with two other young man a thief, a truthful man a liar, 
1 children to support. Then Richard and B brave man a coward, he could 
Lloyd took the forlorn little family not have aelected a more potent 

ito his home and ministered to them, fneml than the hldeoua monster —
the bootlegger.”—J. A. IjiRue.

C’ mt, n llerrv „ f  Cn..dnigh.
tended the funeral „ f  his 

Henry. Wadnesdhv.T. VY

Mr
1 Mldren

and
of

LABTHN p r e a c h e r  is
ORDERED REINSTATED 

BY GENERAL ASSEMHL!

GIn*s’

lndianapidia, In.L, May 25 The 
Rrv. Thom** J.’ Irwin o f I-awlorv. 
Okls., who was au-pended by the El 
Reno pre i ytery a year ago when it 
was charged that he hart performed 
a marriage ceremony with the prin
cipal* in bathing suit., was ordered 
reinstated today by action of the 
135th general presbytery o f the
Pre*bvterian church in the United 
States of A merica.

Th< a-sembly concurred fn th. 
report of the judicial
Which investigated the
'oun.i that the punishment meted 
out t0 the Rev. Mr. Irwin was "too 
severe and unwarranted by the fact* 
in the rase." A latter annoiirwi-v-

Mr*. R „r) r. U-a nnd 
Alanreed came tn '*on- 

av to attend the funeral «,f Mrs 
Cither, T. R . Prsrv.

*f**if, O KM
f*1 *t, F 
riftht, T. J.

Mr. and Mrs Siler F.-ulkner and 
children of la-fors were M Loan vis
itors one day this week.

HONEYMOON OVER

Shopkeeper—“ Ah, now, that's a A„ p .v id . the lad. grew up. Richard 
real rarity, that is, belonged to saw promise in him. The boy had 

Cromwell, that there revol- ,  hunger for learning, and o f bis
scanty stock o f knowledge the cob- 

Cu.tomor -"But they weren't in- b!,.r imparted freely. He stulied 
vented in his day.”  wf(h fhp bov firf, ljfrht „ n(1 whp„.

Shopkeeper—-“ No, of course they „vcr he had a spare moment fern  
That s what makes it so bja work. By this means David

gained some learning and this gave 
him a start in life that he prob
ably would not have gotten in any 
other way.

When IJoyd George entered Par
liament there was a letter sent 
every day to the grand old man at 
home. The saddest moment of his 
life was when he stood at the side

Oliver
ver."

werent.
rare.”

NO EXCUSE

JOKE'S ON YOU, M \

got
al-

Sweet fn>tnto
j Frh craH,r Van v Hal!

t-V P*. 1 f■ pfltStn *p...
from dis. '**"«. Prirn

. I'. ffev, in 4p

T N ♦ ,'-!dr<-*« ar

•Y..u use.

'  Ineel, left Mot lay 
attend court.

♦Me son. 
for Childr*-** to

She (during qoarrrll 
t.« S'.y I was an angel."

He •'Well, what of it ’ "
S>i. "Nothing Only I've heard 

♦‘ .-it people generally marry their 
PI •si'. - and now I believe it.”

HOW WEII. SHE KNEW

“ Well, ma.”  said Hiram, “ I 
two good harvest hands hired
ready.”

“ Well, well,”  said ma, much sur. 
prised, "What’s their names?”  

“ Right and left,”  answered Hiram 
laughing.

They had lieen having another 
tiff and he exclaimed: “ If I had 
known how sarcastic you are I 
wouldn’t have married you.”

“ Well, you had a chance to notice 
it.”  she returned.

“ W hen?”
“ Didn’t I say: This ia ao sudden.*

when you proposed to me after 
four years’ courtship?”

Mrs. Sarah F. Rice returned Fri-

TOO LOW

of the grave o f this man, who, day from an extended visit with
having no silver or gold, gate *he relatives at Baird and points In 
boy such as he had; gifts not to be Oklahoma.

TWO CHEERFUL LI AILS

When I was in Irdia”  said the 
committee k#re. “ I «»w a t-gcr come
case and d°wn *° the water where some 

women were washing clothes. It 
eras a very fierce tiger, hut one 
woman, with great nrewnce of mind, 
splashed some water in its face

A colored woman demanded a re
fund on a pair of hose rerently 
purchased. The floor walker asked: 

“ Madam, did they not come up 
to your expectations?”

'I-ordy, no,”  she answered. “ Dey 
to my knees.” —

the minister’s reinstatement was or- *p‘ i ur “ w*v 
derm! rrepared. 1 " ” Mid the man n so

While the controversy between the 
Rev Mr. Irwin and the El Reno 
prc*hv»ery was at its height, the 
chunrh in l-awton, o f which Mr.
Inrin was pastor, waa partial'* de 
strayed by fire, and Mr. Irw:n on 
two occasions was attacked an,) beat
en by masked men.

(V e bu*v evening as De unlver 
- !> library wa< closing, a professor hardly come up 

for forgetting to return Charleston Eagle.
*■ k« came to my dpsk to withdraw

mi' I reminded him John Grogan of Ramsdell was
♦ the perodical* which he had had town Monday.

out for weeks. On his insisting - ................. ...... ■■■
t •' ■■* had been returned, I went Mrs. H. G. Stuckey came in Sun-

to the helve- in --arch of them. day to visit relatives.
looking over the mat-ar.ines was ------------------------------

i v 'ln c  w man who pleasantly re- O. G. Stokley left Friday for Dal- 
tked that she, too. had been a las on business, 

lit --arein. ——— .

in S

i ii iM iiim iiiiim iiiiiiiim im iiiiim im iiiiiim im iiiiiiM iiiiim itim M iiM iM iM H iiThe Tornado
destroys property on a few minutes notice; yet if you have an 
insurance policy you need not fear hail, tornadoes or fire. You 
may lose all yeti possess, but the insurance will replace it. The 
co«t of a policy is small and the protection sure.

ittnia

C. C. BOGAN
Insurance that Protects

MimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimimiMimmiiMiiiiiimiMMiimiiiiiHiiMiiMMiMUiHi

can
truth of this story. Form* minutes 
after the incident occurred, I was 
roming down to the water. I met 
this tiger, ami. at is mv hahit, 
stroked it* whisker*. ttentlemcn. 
those wh*sier« were wet.”

I* I !••••.f ltd to 1
her that “ that professor is a terror."

She smiled and remarked, ’*! 
agree with vou. He is my husband.”

-Chicago Tribune.

DISCREDITED
Good Clothes

ONE EDITOR’S S< TIED Cl K
Flovd Garwood and Murrv Brit of 

Amarillo visited in th,. C, C. Robert* 
home Sunday..

The case for the defense wa« i SA
n**t going as well as the counse* 
for that party had hoped. The > a

We recently came across a sched
ule of prices charged by „  Southern : 
weekly editor, who offers to give a E 
percent o f his earnings each year E 
to founding an sylum for those E 
leeMe-tmiuled people who believe r  
th»t an editor has a soft-snap E 
Hehe is the arhedulw— read it closely: E 

hvf telling the public a man is a = 
Meet - ful citisen when everybody E 
knowN he ia a* laxy aa a fin d  hand = 
—*2 70. E

For referring to tome pallivatmg jj 
fell. w aa one who ia mourned by E 
th*- .-ntir* community when he will = 
•uiy be missed by tne poolers = 
IBM* E

Referring to one aa a hero and a = 
•«*n of courage and ene who wdi E 
R«hd by hit convictions when every- = 
body knows he la a moral coward E 
ami ,,uld sell out for thirty cents = 
“-4^.21, =

R* :* rring to some gossipy female E 
** an estimable lady whom it Is ■ E 
L J <• to meet anti ktn*w when z  
ev*r> rnan in town would sooner see r  
fik'sn roming $k 10 

Calling an ordinary preacher an = 
•tt.tm.nt divine tide 

lamtiaating the daylight# out of :  
Jehn Barleycorn at the behest of the :  
•♦•d dry forces 9« 77.

M hi*.ping ’em up for the recall ;  
the Volatead law in the interest E 
the local Eunne 1 Club -S(J 77 

Refrrring to a deceases! merchant — 
ney«r advertisail and waa too i g  

"■♦Mry to eontribute towar*l neette.l z  
► bli< improvement as a leading E 
•' »*•* and a pc*igrestive resident S
fc4A3 E

=

iimiimmiiiiiimiiiiimimiiimimmiiiiimm imi'iiiM imiimm n'M im iiimim iiB ===

Everything for Your !| 
Baking Needs

Good home-made bread, biscuit and 
cookies always make a hit with husbands 
and kiddies. And they are tickled when 
you make a delicious cake.

If you are not petting as good results 
as you would like to have, why not con
sult with us about the flour you are using.

\Ve have handled many different 
brand led many different brands of flour 
and meal and know just which are giving 
the best satisfaction.

Z 3

W e invite you to 
perience.

profit by our ex- |

MOUTH TRVING

****•— "What do you mean you're , s  
r'V  f e the practice this year s  

* ' fo *  make your garden’ "
ligr*—“ |5b  going to plant a **• I  

HOP of wood weed and see if v»« |
will com* «p .”

4 *  VANITY fiOBB

Radgw*.
*  'S«  rhwrrht h *  o n ly
•ttrn my

“ I didn* know you attend- 5  t i t
hwrek" % VVC- * ^ I  d o n ’t  a s  a  rw l* k « t I  • l y  o n *  w k e re  I  h « v e n t  §
•mm hot.”  ...................

H a y n e s
Grocery

Company
Make the Price Other, try to Follow

..................... .................................................................. ..

Copyright 1921 Hart hchaflner &  Marx

Wlien you need M en’s W ear, think of  
our store— one half o f our store is devoted 
just to your needs. Our suits range from  
$2 0 .00  to $40 .00 , and inculde Hart, 
Scba ffner & M arx and Curlee clothes. 
These suits give the most o f service for 
your money. Standard lines of good 
merchandise are handled through this en
tire departm ent Think o f Our Store 
when you need Men’ s Goods.

T. J. Coffey & Bro.
■ /  The Store W here Y ou r D ollar B uy. the Moat

diiiiiniiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiunimuiiiiinnniiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiii
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The McLean News. Friday, June 1,

TH E  M cLE A N  NEW S butthougr-t uut by “
must be carefully who ply the needle*, **h» »w»IU!r

Published Every Friday

A. Landers Fred Landers
LANDERS A LANDERS 

Editors and Owners

Entered as second class mail mat
ter May 8. 1906, at the post office at 
McLean, Texas, under act of Cen
tres*.

Subscription Price
On# y e a r . . . . . . . ........ . . f l .5 0
Six months . . . . . __________ . . .  -75
Three months__________     .40

Fsur issues make an advertising 
month. When five issues occur in 
tbs calendar month, charge mil be 
made fer the extra edition.

h individual.

There is no time when 
justified in 
on questions pertaining to the moral 
welfare o f the community. A man 
is for the right or against it; he 
cannot successfully play both ends 
against the middle. The world de
mands men whose lives stand for 
something. The man who stands 
for right is loved by his friends and 
respected hy his enemies. The man 
who is on the fence is, generally.

near the kitchen firee or who, like 
Ruth, glean in the fields sfter the 

io time worn ,  man is reaper*, for in the hands of these 
taking a neutral stand ! unjellybsaned men and unflappered 

women lies the destiny o f the world. 
—Geo. M. ltailey in Houston Post

HE STAKED HIS ALL ON
PAGE ADS— AND MON

Any time some "wise acre" tries 
to tell you full page ads don’t pay, 
just tap h m on the head with a 
hammer and break the bwmnier.

at heart, on the wrong side of the Whatever you hit will be eold. And 
question. There Is no good reason then, if there is any hope o f getting 
why any man cannot stand, un- some knowledge into the said “ wise 
ashamed, for what he trelieves to be acre's" dome, tell him the story of 
right. ! Clarence Saunders of Piggly-Wiggly

■ 1 fame, hero of the late stock skirm-
Mrs. Hudgins has our thanks for i»h with Mall Street.Every person is provided with

brains, but not everyone finds them L  three months’ suhecrlptlon to The How did Saunders get his start? 
o f much use. News for Mrs. Lets Parks of Reed- How did he gather hi# first laurel#

********* ly, Calif. • | by smashing a political machine?
Do you ever ask yourself what our ___________________  1 How did he curb the

community would be like if every Between 400 and 500 bushels of grocers first down in
citixen were just like you? The an- \ ancy Hall sweet potato seed bed- Tcnn.? What made the
swer might surprise^ou. ! ded. Buy your slips from this seed, bakers there bow to h in t?|

I O. K'd. by State potato expert, he put the Piggly - W tggty company
The world may owe you a living, p , . ^ ,  NJfht T j  Cotley lp-4<- on its feet and sell it* stock? And

y®« to hustle t o t ------------------------------  how dut he disclose h»s ideas of

wholesale 
Memphis, 
wholesale 
tlow did

newspapers were fine pulpits.
There's a moral in this story for 

Pvery publisher, advertin g  nisn 
and merchant. It brings home *n 
idea of how powerful advertising •* 
when employed right. The bigger 

land more smashing a" •«* **• t|'lp 
i more weight it will carry with the 
I public, and the greater the result* 
will be- Tell this to the felb'W 

I who whenever you refer to hi« ad
vertising. says: "Aw. it's only a 

I waste of money "  Thu- y«rn II 
keep him quiet for S while.

THE TRUTHFUL STATESM \N

“ Ye*. I am retiring from public 
life on account of *lrane«t. 
the old job holih-r.

"Well. I must say vnu look pretty 
healthy to me.”  repin'd hi* friend.

“Oh. I *m well enough." he an
swered, “ but both my party and the 
public are sick of me."

THESE MODERN DAYS

POOLING THE BIG S

A motorist in the South. “ **• 
stopped at a dilapidated Houae where
„ barefooted man, leaning against a
rickety feme. was 
field that had grow" up to weeda. 

"How is ) ‘ ,ur cotton this year.
the motorist asked

“ Well, sic." replied the man, I 
ain’t got no cotton. 1 didn't plant 
none ’cause I was afraid the boll
weevil might be bad."

“ How is your corn?"
•■Well." rame the reply. "I didnt 

plant no corn neither.  ̂ for I dplnt 
know if wed git rain "

Tke motorist hesitated "How are 
your sweet potatoes?" he asked at 
last.

“ Well. now. stranger," the man re
plied “ You see. if*  just thu way

I didnt plant » o  sweet pertst** 
"cause I »• »  afraid the bug* ovrfc 
take them. No. sir, I dot, t 
nothin’. I h » t  played »aft «_> 
Youth's Companion.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Burrow* 
children o f Conway visited in ^  
James Burrows home Burnt a <

H. O. Ho-1 sens o f A lanrec , „  
t.,wn Saturday on busines.

Mrs. L. M Southern of M ,n| 
Welt* is visiting friends her,

< LAHM YELLS

My college class possessed a m  
I dont recall It very well 
Now to life's bitter school I g, 
It has a yell that thousand- k

...................... ............................... .

but
collect it.

What has become o f the Parent- i 
Teachers Association? There are 
many things that might profitably 
be taken up by the Association 
during tbs summer vacation.

Mrs. Anna Glass and daughter *of 
Elkhart. Kans 
visit the former 
Mrs. M. F. Corbin

Street and its methods? All
.. came in Friday to th,'s"  <‘ u” lKm*
ier’s parenu. Mr. and wwrd^„ “ l‘ L LL PAOfc AU

lie—“ May I kiss you?" X
She “Ceratinly not; I permi* no 5  

such familiarities, but I may kiss 5  
you before the evening** over." ^

HIS TOUCH

- w : 1
V * '  PI

■Siv

VERTI-SING
j "Scrutator."

A NEW VERSION

well known finan- 
I cial writer on the Chicago Tribune, 

in one o f his daily articles, gave a 
—  well written a, count o ' Saunder’s

Caah profit is not the only good Teacher—“ Once there was a very life- W ell pass up the greater 
newspaper adver- ^  ^  h„  ^  y ,  kmf(, >nd part ttf but want u  caU Jvur

cut o ff -  a cat’s tail. Now, what attention to the paragraph that
hit with us. It follows- 

hen the young lawyer who 
Johnny—"What God has joined to- married the old boos’ daughter

get her, let no man put asunder.”__ ran for governor some years later,
Fuller Brtstler. , it was Saunders to the front with

---- ----------- : campaign contributions, and Saun-
DANCE CRAZE AND decs smashed a local political mach-

tising. but the satisfaction of having 
the 
the
man.ty means a great deal

... „ _  „  3  c» ‘  u ir  a cat s tail. Now, what attention
W!  , 0< PT  f  I  "  v*r*e >n the Bible doe. this remind made aworth-while people o f the row- y„ u o f ? „  ..when

It is high time that the M, Lean 
Chamber of Commerce was taking 
up the matter o f a community fair 
this fall. There f# no question a* 
to the value of such a fair, ami to 
bo the success that it can be, 
preparations should he begun early.

CRAZY DANCERS ‘n* which tried to stand In the way. 
---------. , He did it wtth a voiley o f Page

Of course, it’s an entirely differ- Ada. similar to those In which he
•nt proposition, but w> wonder how * lately been airing his views of

... .. ,  long the young lady who broke the Mall Street"W e not ire where a woman in an- * *  '  me
other part o f the state *a> using an

•••••••••

electric clothes wringer and her hair 
got caught in the wringer, pulling out 
a bunch of It and holding her a 
prisoner for several minutes. Now 
here is an argument for bobbed hair 
that hat been overlooked’ 'Gill, the 
reformers would be likely to answer 
it hy saying that anv woman who 
toba her hair Would not be f-mnd 
dose eie'ngh to a wx^hing maehine to 
hr in danger any wav'

•••••• a • •
Our sympathy goes nut to the 

-syghove *u#fe»«m of McLean. Tilt* 
eommunitr ran sympathixe with 
them, having had a similar exper
ience two years ago. though not on 
•• large a scale TSer were indeed 
fortunate in not losing any lives. 
Pen pe-ty ran usually be replaced, 
but lives, never. Wellington leader.

The action o f the busmens men 
o f Grown in guaranteeing their 
home paper at least StO.Ofln for the 
next three year* mean* that Groom 
mean* to take her rightful pUre 
among the progressive town* of 
t**i» section No town can grow 

a live paper, and with 
troubles removed by this 

i, the Groom Booster should 
to liv# strictly up to its

long distance liannng m  cnl could He later went after the grocery 
walk the floor carry ig a collicky *nd bakery “trusts" in Memphis By 
baby. shooting full page ads at them and

And again, we wonder how long ,h* 1 he deemed their "profrtcoring
she would hold out long dis- an underhanded" method. And these
lance di»h-wa.*htng contest. »d# brought public opinion in Saun-

WV wonder what your own indi- ders' favor, enabling him to ac- 
vtdual opinion is of these foolish complish hia purposes, 
girls who wear out several ore he*- The same method o f advertising cr
tras arid a half dozen male partners canized and sold the stock of the 
apn*> to get t ', .  title. "Endurance Piggty-W Igfly company. wh>*e 
Dancing t hampionship of the store* today can be found from one 
W orld?" end of the country to the other.

M hat possible good ran be the' -A* "Sc ruts tor"* say* Saunders liked 
outcome? It’s h futile pursuit that tn preach. He soon found the 
will take its health toll later in the

“ My daughter is going io  Prof- 
fessor Jones, the eminent pianist." 

“ How’s the touch ?'*
“ Pretty strong. Four dollars a

lesson."

A TIMELY EPITAPH

I Let All joy riders kneel and rrv 
Besuie the bier o f Charley Cass.

To heat the train his car did try 
Alack! The bus ran out o f gas.

§  'tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiitiiiiHHiiittiiif |

D O N T

s let your eyes under- i §

| mine your health. 1 |
5 5

| Come have them I 
| tested.

/

John B. Vannoy
Optometrist and Jeweler

REAL GARAGE SERVICE
consists of expert repair work, prompt

ness and rijrht prices. Our place excel' 

in these tilings.

W e Sell ST U D E B A K E R  C ar»Cousins Motor Co.
All W ork Strictly Guaranteed

Repairing, Storage (.* - Oil. and Arc
~ Day Phone 172 SERVILE ( AK Night Phone III
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Without 
financial 
guarante 
be able 
name.

Pastor Hurkabee ,,f the Methodi.t 
church atated in hi# addre*. Snndav 
evening that one of the dangers of 
modern life era. the lack of time 
foe meditation. In

young dancers' lives. Over-exertion 
always present* Us bill and it al
ways collects—in full.

A* we See it, there’s just about as 
much sen.e in endurance dancing a* 
there ii in Ion* distance runninf, 
prtaa Unhung, wn^ht lifting, auto 
racmjTv and other <Ĥ uaily fooliah 
oN*«»r-axrrt»n  ̂ rontphtinipi

It’s interesting to watch this dance 
crate writh its hundreds o f crazy 
dancers and wonder where it'll end. 
—Muanah Tribune-Chief.

A PRAYER

May the I»rd  bless the men who 
are at the plowhandle*. the forge, 
the throttle and the various device* • 
wha-h aid them in the hard tasks of 
life; ami may the Lord smile upon 
the women who bend at the wrash-; 
board, who croon above the cradles. I

q t iH iin im iim iiim iiiM iiiiiiiM iiim iiiiig

C. S. RICE
= Funeral D irector |
5 Calls answered day or night. § 

Pbcaew— 13 and 42
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TanNoMore
T/ic Skin B^autitier 
3 5  6 ( X  & l°-°TheJar
A T  TOIL F T  COUNTERS  
SAMPLE MAILEOON REQUEST.

BAKER LABORATORIES
I N C O P P O H A T E O
M E M PH IS .  TENNESSEE.

itr y /
i t  \
I f f & yif  t lfnBtA 

If f lf%\\
(i i r l ' 1

<r*

t'me for meditation and introspec. 
lion. We are prone to get caught 
in the current o f life and never take 
time to see where we are drifting 
Everyone should have a quiet boar

to build • m it iM M im iim iM iim m iiim m m iiiim iM iim iiim in im iiiiii iim iiiiii im iM tiim iia
naf bako • mClass to Our Clients I

Corsets
A re you Retting the proper

amount of service and comfort 

out of your corsets?

W e want you to com e in and 
inspect our line l>efore making 
your next purchase.

LaCam ille G ossard— R egal

occasionally 
for character building i* not a hap- S

atop and take stock. T

MICK IE SAYS—

f  NJVSOP* h  fC tcC A  JtST 
4kht0 Wfi Miut ftrCTb*' Ovrr 

•4W ASST f t a  h
TChMU O*. TVak <wtl 'At vse, 

«M««. S«a», Jkki' tvs’ fitovu's
kAOST KVCt POOS*. WIlCKia *
. Vkrtl AIUT 0 « 0  -r  KtMO 

MOCt.05 MUCH*

The depositors on our books include 
leading business and professional men—  
people whose financial transactions 
through us often involve considerable

5 sums.

Their faith in us has been established 
by careful attention to every detail— a 
service which is extended to all deposit
ors. both large and small.

W e solicit investigation from all.

M ake Our Bank Your Bank

>«
| j p d *  !" an excellent corset for th#

Wf arc asking. M,dc ,.f pVnk brocaded 
sat n and designed c*perlaJ|j f„r gr„ W)nK 
girls and smaller women.

*4

U
This corset it made for the stouter women

ubstantially constructed - and will 
comfort as well a* excellent wear.

five  S

31

I t  i

On our bargain counter you will find real 
bantam* in them, corset* Some are iu!t 
slightly soiled, while other* are new 
are mostly small site#-- 19 to 21. ley

II

= i•  I (The Citizens State Bank
CHILD* h ill '.LOVES

W « ,b I w W CW>.VA I ? ” "  • * *  *“ upe -olors Wasb.bG, ^  , lv.  ^

11-59 pr,

CHILDS ROMPERS 

Childs romper, n Z ,  „ f  K(hmJ

chevoit, neatly trimmed.
I k  or

Age 2 to •

1 U ,B -S CHIFFON HOME
I1J4

fashioned <h if (on hoes, extra quall.sds
“ y with v i d . ’ L t "  mmt u

n r  'furst
O SS -

that

-4 *

SPECIAL
RATLRDAY

LADIES G A im  
VENT 

• H *  2SC

Frank Wofford
McLran, Texas

m
Huiiiuiiiuiiiuiimiuiiiinmt

.M .

W K IA L
SATURDAY

ALL ALUMINUM
LOOXKRM

M l

'
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ttH tr o r  riiK  m i d d l e m a n ?

Vkr hi>r murk tba*« day* about 
ebBin.'-mg the middleman and about
;hr spread M « M >  producer and
thr ron'UlWW, and murh fait* rra- 

haa >«*■» applied to this 
and sweetest morsel of 

■ould b* human godfather*.
permit U» »« aiuiounca boldly 

that »* you **W to th# spren.i you 
k,rm no on* but yo« give impetus 
and volumr to the stream o f human 
mai f " 'm individual of
a îaty <»n drink greater and greater 

nnd a» y«u add "middlemen" 
iiu-rraM efficiency and ptudurr 

an,*, of a higher and ever-im-reae- 
uH ciyil ration.

TV .«vage, tho nomad, had no
anddlrman. i>ut a» hu aupply of 
grit* »r Kama became scarce. ha 
. >vr n to mora inviting f  la Ida 
fha first step in human progress 
M l tha discovery that man rould 
Kara hi» fallow tranapori to him 
•on,. if hia romnodtttea for whirh 
h( eeuld exchange hia auiplua, tkua 
taking through bartar, tha flr*t 
grant itride from ignorance. supt r- 
itttio' and | menage toward enlighten 
aaat and plenty.

Tha an.iant robblar tannad hta 
hidcr. prapurad hir own Woodan p r ;.
or simple '.Hrand. ard made lha ah .-; 
hut - t!o«-‘ day* fvw w>-e »hoa 
#i*H th atraata umra navar p aw l 

In the memory o f man tba whrnt 
•at rut with the hand-ernd!*, thresh, 
eii by tha tromping o f  horses, and 
mJM on a watar-mill, be; few ha I 
kjuruit# at all than, an ! m .»t >f 
'.lam ’idv for break ia»t Sunday 
■erring*.

W th timpla hand toola a family 
mi the farm ran produce mora than 
t*e need a of five families. while 
with the present method and im 
proved toola they ran produce enough 
for tw< nty families!

To get thi* to the other 19 fam- 
ilie*. many mud ba employed. Juki 
an t̂he -h<e you waar today if the 
pro: i.t of doeena o f workmen, each 
of whom doaa hia npecific thing to 
the afcoe, ao in all linwa.

Touay many handa touch the jtoond 
of sugar la-fore it get* to your 
table, but it coata you la»a than in 
those day* when the simple process 
of refining » u  in the hands oi 
just a lew, and the spread from 
prudu- i to ronaumer waa negligible 
and all have sugar today wire reps 
in u • e daya tile boy a atule augar 
lun-pi be. use it waa ao acArce tnat 
m h.r ou M  not perm.t genetoia. 
use of same.

i.« - now assort that there are
no n ..demon, there a ir  no pro
duct!- here are ao consumer- -as 
such; for the sugar ia not produced 
until it ia on the table trad) foi 
your mvrnlng'i oatmeal, the shoe ia 
net | jced until sold and on the 
foot of the wearer, coitun isn’t 
prod. >.| until it ia on the back of 
the wearer. We are all produceis, 
front the man who receives the raw 
material I rum the earth to tne man 
who make* a use o f it; we arc all 
middlemen from one who takes the 
mater.al from the earth to the man
* ho uses it; we are all consumer* 
from the man who eata hia almplr 
bread, water and meat, to the man 
*h<> tastea o f the most pleasant 
ddicsu ies o f life.

The eotton in the hand of the 
farn. r is worthless. It niu»i pa ■ 
Ihrou.-1: the many processes of 
Wfcii-Mormatioft, transportation and 
uistrn ution until it reaches the man 
kbo w,Jl use it before it t* produced. 
* r . every man, broker, banker, 
bra,,, n.tn, stoker, ahirtn.ukcr, tc 
»tat not, who has anything to d<‘
* ith these proce» ea, i .  a pro-lurer
* ii dl. iruin. lf  you please!

*  it of t i t  middleman* What 
of t e producer? What of the 
ton-' mer f *

Tt.. .«• are only relative terms and 
' ery hi.man being falls umlec each 
*f the three claaaifirationa. Then 
h '» not a classifying of human 
icir, 1; jg a„  , (for- tu ratalogu. 
•fault#!

Give u» mme spread, .Give u
•"as mi.idlemen; for it meant 
rtsaper consumptive prices ai-d 
kigi'er return* to all!—Tr*as t om ■ 
*>'! v tal New*. "

if l.»ngan o f Ramwi. II was a bu«
if* visitors in the city luewiay

NOTICE

w M a T 'V J T  " ..... *-• ■”

I S T W ^  V ”  *SZ
( » * v u w M i y  j r , „ .  Tr i
3 2 ?  t  *• " ”

*̂m" - i ....
» AKli o| THANKS

We take this method of exp r ,- 
to our friend* and „  ; u«ng Uftgnwifp itiiF
sincere thanks fo . tk- . ,
Words and gift, * hlch they"!-'tow,’,!

j upon us dating the rerent .........
oar Hqcne W. -u..
All those „ f  neighi W" n, *” ke neighboring town# who 
•vwrtrifcited ,»  ,w  „ ll(?

Mr - -  v  ■ ’ • 1m

AT V x a r r n k  4 m  R, „

r»o you like to sing’  Th r, ym| 
•re invited to rome to the W -uene 
Church ...rh Tuesday night at g :3o 
And enjoy an h.«ir of g,M.d ..nging 
•dth the young f„Ik. Everybody i. 
invitetl, n„  maiter what eVUr«h y.,u 
i*km r to. and y„u , re Uf (,er no
obligations whatever.

The first night there wire 2* 
present and enjoyed an h-uir • f f nr 
singing and practice Come next 
Tuesday night and bring y«,.,r 
fronds. REFORTEK.

“ R «tl> S  TO H O M iERL\M l"
H i '* ON n o \|l M yk IV ;

fisiv the I rdrrtl f'.iwrfisi.'st,
tm©! ffh thf* of ! r»*t fitjlt-.iu a#

1110 McLean News, Friday, June 1, 1923

Public Rr 
barriers whi.-h 
nature’

down the 
many of 

wt>
in t V latest I'nit-d Stat.* Depart

Im re'o.-ise,ment o f Agriculture f 
"Road* to Wonderland"

The new film show- how throu-h 
the enterprsc and daring of tb«' 
highway engineers, wail* of rock 
•mi timber are pen. trated to ron- 
Utract avenu, 
le«tir 
Nation 
beau*',-
F o re s t .__ H J H
Y'.semite wi*h it« Rrida! Veil Fal.-. 
El f ’ajiitun. Mirror Ijake. Mer.-.-d 
River, and lftsi>irat.»n Point the 
near-by Hatch Hetchy \ alley, and 
other matchb-ss gem- „ f  nature’s 
handiwork. ’Pie film wa« produced 
by the United State* Department 
o f Agriculture, the Pirrrau of Pub 
lie Ronds, and the Forest Service

It HOI of ••ntrar»c** |o
lot ll.oH in the Oi
Forest, thii* iwwif! i
»f C ntfr f.tii*’ Nut
f  wonders* of iml*«rri

c.. operating with the National Park 1 
, 7 ' “  °* th* fbpartnient of theinterior.

I - ads to Wonderland" will be eir-
‘• » i« -i through tbe department’.
,m a distributam system. Print, 
"lay be i«,light by agricultural col.
’ i f  >. h.,ols and other authorized 

P'.u users at the laUiratory cost.

•HD ( If.AHKTTEs
RM.L < ARNAV0N7

Ry Will ||. Brown
In one ,sSUe 0f the Lo, Angolas

I "lie-, in the month of April, two 
'‘ 1 ‘ te.s exp, eased themelve* on the 
-»u • „ f  th, death of |,„rd I’tm ar- 
v‘ lh<* discoverer of King Tut’# 
'" '" b  •»> Kgypt 0f  thi-m, Gay-

M i hire, t«y« of I ariiarvon’t 
.ealth: I know, from * personal 

acquaintance with him that he was 
always unusually susc.-ptihle from 
jouth to blood infection, lie was 
n -t delicate physically, lie had a 
facial eruption , t  interval* which 
cave him trouble and mortification.
I am satisfied that he had much 
i- -x than normal immunity to dis- 
••a c. and that hi# death was from 
an initial breaking of the skin by

me inset bite, and his inability 
t" resist a resultant ordinary «trep- 
• oeral infection that a man in good 
health would easily have thrown 
off."

The other writer, E. B. Miaire, on 
the Same jaunt, says: “ It *#< the
’ a*e „ f  his blood and its inability 

to throw off the poison that re- 
-ultr'd m the death. What caused 
this state of the blood? W’r read 
that Carnarvon was * -muker of 
. i - i,s-tle«. For years before the 
k-reat war We were taught that the 
cigarette was a poison. If Carnar
von died fr«»m bliaal jMirinn, or in
ability of the blood to throw off 
the small bit of poison received 
fr. in the inte -t bite, then why not 
to to the more plausible theory of 
h1- ith, and instead of charging 
it up to the 3 000-year-old curse of 
a dead ruler, admit that Carnarvon 
died from the effect of smoking 
cigarette*? Why “train at the tm- 
p. <ihle theory when we have the 
facts at hand which are so much 
no-e reasonable?

Many tobacco u-*r* apparent!'- 
get along fairly well until there is 
i . all for a large amount o f re

serve force, and having none, they 
collapse, while the man who has 
stored up reaerve energy by careful
and sensible living, pulls through 
with no perceptible injury.

ON THE NIGHT KHIFT

Nighthawks and whipjroorwilla 
work chiefly at night, when moat 
of the other birds are o ff duty, and 
»t daybreak their good work is 

j taken up by the swifts and swallows, 
<a*' Nature magazine of Washing
ton. These bird# are provided with 
big scapnet mouths, and as they 
awing through the air over wide 
areas o f country, they scoop up al- 

ost unbelievable numbers of in
sects. Si* hundred were taken from 
the stomach of a single Arkansas 
nighthnwk.

WITHOUT
*

“The carriage waits without, My 
Lord!"

“ Without what, gentle S ir?”  
•‘Without the left hand running 

board,
W’ ithout the French chauffer, 
W'ithout a drop o f gasoline,
Ten nuts, the can o f oil,
The coat o f Brewster green,
Two spark plugs, and the coil. 
W'ithout the running-gear,
One cylinder, it beat* the Dutch, 
How much there isn’t here.
Th* car has been repaired, in fact,

: And you should be right glad 
To find that thi* much is intact 
Of what Your Lordship bad. 

j The garage sent it back. My Lord, 
In perfect shape throughout.

So you will understand, My Lord, 
Your carriage watts without!"

SNAPPY COMEBACK

A. H. Carver of Alanreed was in
town Monday on business.

May was visiting grandmother’s
hume, and ventured into the un
used parlor.

Much interested in a piece of 
statuary on the mantel, she picked 
it up to admire it more closely and 
was admonished by her young aunt
to “ put it back just where you
found it."

She promptly replied, “ I can,
auntie, for the dust shows just
where it waa."

Mrs. L. Moody came in Sunday 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Bryant
Henry.

■

Mrs. E. L. Minix o f Alanreed 
visited relatives here the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. I.ongtin left
Saturday for Missoula, Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry of 
f’ampa attended the funeral o f T. W. 
Henry Wednesday.

Mr. Miller o f Lockney attended 
♦be funeral o f his brother, T. W. 
Henry, Wednesday,

a iit i i i i i iM iii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu iiiu iii i ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in iii i i i i i i i
sI Hail and Tornado
g  season is now on, and if your property is not protected bv in-
g  surance you may lose all you po*se*s in a few minutes time.
— Don’t take the risk when a few dollars will give you absolute 
S protection from monetary loss.

ROSS RIGGERS
HIUIIIIIi IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i IIIIIIIIIIIIi .1

Rev. R. N. Huekabee and son of 
’  t-nev a*e visiting Rev. J. 8. 
Huekabee thi* week.

llllllllllllllllfllllllltlimilllllHIIItlllllllg =
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R E A L  D R A Y  

SE R V IC E

— We escell lr» *ei because we 5 ]S 
r  have more experience and bet- r  = 
5 ter equipment, so our cua g  j :
S -tier* say S —

| K U N K E L  B R O S  1 |
■iiiiiMimMiMiiiiHiiiimmiMiiiimiiHiii -

1 ■
Hill & I.edhetter

nW fm
Attorneys at Law
McLean, Texas r k ' i

• «t S y l̂ I

V. H. MOORE
Auctioneer 

Wheeler, Texas

r Magnolia
Petroleum Co.

{ J t As H keen!
I Day Phone Night I’ht-ne

1st

■ iiiM iiiiitiiii ir im m iiiiiin iiM iiiH iiiin ia

| DR. J. A . H A LL f 
Dentist

| O f Shamrock, Tex. |

| W ill be in McLean f
!  on Thursday, Fri- | 
| day and Saturday \ 
| after the first Mon- | 
I day in each month. 1

i i i im iin m m ii i in m ii i im iM i i im i i i i i i i i

Ruild for permanency during recon

struction days. l Tse hardware that will 
stand hard wear and use high quality 
tools for accuracy. Make your job stand 
the acide test for durability, as well as 
appearance. All this can be accomplish

ed simply and quickly— by merely buying 
all your lumber and hardware supplies 

at

Hill SALE BV
L. J. McCARTY

Mr LEAN. TEXAS

j l ll l l ll l l ll l l ll l l l ll l l llH ll l ll l l ll l l ll l l l ll l l lia

EYES. EXAMINED
S by th* most modern method*. S (
S and if you need gla*»e*. we S ! 
r  grind the required lenses in our :  _  
S ’ own shop and deliver them to = S 
|  you the same day.
| YOU DON’T HAVE TO W AIT | |I H Y D E N ’S  1!

Registered Optometrists 
= 71 h & Polk Sts., Amarillo, Tex. r  | =
i iiii iiH iiH iiim iiiiiiim iiim iiiiH H iiilh i ~

Western Lumber & 
Hardware Company

H. F. W ingo, M gr. Phone 4
h iiM ttiiM M iiiM M iiiiH iiiim M M iiiiin im n m m m iiiiin m iiiim im M iim m iim iiiiiiii
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Linoleum I i £•

—-llllllllilMMilUimOliiHUItl'OiOBHIMBI Life Insurance |
§  Insure >• >r life t,r Kansas =
8  t it) Lift- I’ ursme Company =
S Tj,tf Suri t -»ful Western r
8  Company

CUNNINGHAM FLO W ER SH O P
I'lant- Cut Flowers. Designs. Flower and Garden Seeds 

Mail or Phone Order# Filled l ’ rom|itly

A M A R IL L O , T E X A S
1909-11 Van Buren St. Ph*«« 10*1

\E. M . Rice)
Agrol. McLean. »f*«-

S Life Arrident Health ^

lllHIIHHHtlllHH»H»IIIIIIIIIHI111111111111*

•  S| ND I S VOUK KODAK f i n i s h i n g — W E  1M> IT BETTER
DevoliqtuiL Dims, single rolls UK- each; pack* 20c 
I , nit- and smaller, -b each; larger 5c.
\ sit With order for full amount required. We return any ex-

. . .  You sill la- pleased with our French glosa finish and prompt aer-

f  M BRIGt.S, I’holographer. Elk City, Okla.

W e have about 5 or 6 nice patterns to § 
select from .

1
T om  W atson W aterm elon S e e  d—  1

plenty o f  them here— Florida seed.

BUNDY-HODGES 1
M E R C A N T IL E  C O M P A N Y

A W , WHAT
By L  F. Van Zelm

---
f g t l g  n/uv Iri T*-»t lUDOtP j 
Tbu 0 0  ADD COOV>
MONfcY ON A  D0<3 OWE ^

t m a t  ?  r - ------------

YOU Y'OU \Y/1 N f t O  m
JX>6 -O  1 < JoT  TOU ONC

BUT TOU KTYUV I  WAMTCD 
A  LAP D O C

\ i : l L *
m ** Y. JEL 1 . '4‘ • . -
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N ew t From  G racey

school 
was a

By Special Correspondent.
The pie supper at the 

house last Friday night 
success. It netted $20.08.

Henry and BUI Bailey attended 
the pie supper Friday night.

Sam Dougherty o f Heald attended 
the pie supper Friday night.

T. J. D’Spain made a business 
trip to McLean Saturday.

Misses Blanche and Katherine All- 
ston returned Saturday fp>m Ama
rillo. They were accompanied home 
by their sister. Mrs. Crawford, a ho

C. OF C. MEETS MONDAY

T h e  M c L e a n  N e w s ,  F r i d a y ,  J u n e  1 ,
CARO OF THANKS property 

the suit.
of one of the parties to | Yet *o ••

J A mortal foe to all his species.
‘ - friend, and >’<»■

nfounded cross and vicious., J. W. I v y  o f Northforh w*
Me lean visitor Wednesday,

Nest Monday night is the regular j We desire to thank 
meeting night for the McLean who were so kind to us
Chamber of Commerce. Prvs.dent o f our husband and father, 1 
Cooke requests that alt members Henry. We appreciate your 
meet at the Legion Theatre prompt- words, deeds and beautiful 
ly at 8 p. m. j offerings. I*

—.........................—  j Mrs. T. W. Henry and children.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Crews w ere; ----------------------

Amarillo visitors Friday. THE VICTORIOUS 1U*E

our friends “But." asked the attorney far th .jH e  U kls own best 
the death other side, “ do you swear that |ou " “ .t  know

*  «- , this amrer ?" H* *• h»  " W"  WOr*‘pwi
kind

floral

enemy by being

AND PROSPERITY

5 lbs. honey for 50c with each On the far reef the breakers 
$5.00 cash purchase Saturday. Cobb’s , Recoil in shattered foam. 
Grocery, lc j While still the »ea behind them

... ------ ... —........ - 1 Urges its forces home;
Ford Bell o f Wellington is visiting , Its song o f triumph surges 

will spend the week wth her parents, his aunt, Mrs. James Sanders. O’er all the thunderous din.
Mr. and Mr*. S. A. Kunkel and ------------------------------ | -j*he wave may break in failure.

Mrs. T. N. Holloway and daughters 0 f  Smith of Pampa was in the. But the tide is sure to win.
of McLean visited in the M. H. j cjty on business Tuesday. I .
Kinard home Sunday. ------------------------------ | The reef is strong and cruel

Mr. and Mr*. Hubert Bentley of w  u. Haynes made a business1 iu  "•**
Carpenter attended church at Gracey tnp l0 \yhcclcr Friday. : ° n* w*v*' * ,co" ‘ * hun‘,r‘M’ -
Sunday. | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  | Broken and beaten, foil;

Mr. and'M rs. C aD / Johnson .mi ujyde Loyd *>f Ramcdell w*s in 
family of Carpenter were Gracey,the clly on business Tuesday. | 
visitors Sunday.

know this auger
“ Yea. sir." , ! «*■
“ How long have you known it . ; ---------

he continued. PROHIBITION
“ l haw known that auger.”  said

the witness impressively, "ever since 
it was s gimlet ” —Everybody *•

------------ ----------------  j tttrn u, Newcastle, England, from
the United v ‘ '•nad®- *'•

Mr. and Mrs. Knot Crew.
,n from the ranch Wedtoes.t«,

•mu

Mr George B, Hunter, on his re-

Clyde Willis was a McLean
Wednesday.

Units Morse and son of Northforh 
were M« l ean visitors Wodnemky.

MAN W

spin-
By James Montgomery 

A man’s * thing that walks on 
die legs,

With bones as brittle. Sir. as egg* 
HU body, flexible and limi>er.
And headed with a knob of timber 

■ A being frantic, unquiet

j tr.huted the remarkable prosperity trip to
North America in considerable

S. Copeland made t  btrsmet 
Imfors Wedneeds)

of

Ami very fond o f beef and riot; . .
lustful, rough and mar- general!).

Mrs. J A. Relew was shopping ,*
part to prohibition. “ The prohibition 1 ^  f|{y Wednwaday.
law is being more or less extensively 
evaded in New York and some 
other cities." he said. “ but 1 » * »  

j assured by those whom t met that 
I this does not apply to the country

AS OLD FACE

\
Rev. Wilson o f Wheeler filled hi< 

regular appointment Saturday night 
and Sunday.

The young folks enjoyed a singing 
at the A. L. Lee home Sunday after
noon.

Mis* Lema Marlar o f McLean is 
visiting in this community

Mis* Lorena Derrick visited in 
the Well* home Tuesday afternoon : 

The young folk* enjoyed ■ forty- 
two party at the Johnson home ■ 
Tuesday night.

Luther Harlan o f Canadian came 
in Tuesday to visit relatives.

Yet in defeat they conquer.
The sea comes flooding in; 

Wave upon wave is routed. 
But the tide is sure to win.

Rapacious, ---------- ----
y  j expression 01

To lie* and lying scoundrels partial; who theta*!' 
j By nature formed in splendid parts prohibitum >* 
j To rise in science, and shine in arts, country

Amos Moses Snow U r! Sty!
g.-neral 1 black boy, hit seems ter me ’at l’v*

pinion, even by those saw yoh face before."
s evade the law, tU t j Kphrtam r<mtU t j Kphrtam Johnann- “ Reckon 

beneficial to the has. caase da* where I’ve been wear 
e I n’ it all mah Ilf*1*

BE HAPPY TODAY

Do not dwell in the future.
Do not dream o f the past.

But live now. in the present. 
Trusting the present will last.

O. mighty sea! Thy message 
In clanging spray Is cast.

Within God’s plan o f progress 
It matters not st last 

How wide the shores o f evil,
How strong the reefs o f sin; 

The waves may be ' defeated.
But the tide is sure to win.

—The Outlook.

Singing School
Today ia your duty to be happy.

Tomorrow may never come; 
Then drink o f life’s joys swe^est. 

Of the fu ton  let lip* Se dumb.

PEDIGREED

TELEPHONE TAX BILL [ In a New Brunswick village a
PASSED BY SENATE" The castles you're building may town character who preferred em- ——

______  tumble. phasia to the verities was a witness j g
Austin. '*ay RP By a vote o f[ The love that you trust may wane; in a petty trial involving an auger. —-

He positively identified .it11 to 10. the Senate Tuesday after- , Then keep in the present, living, 
noon p«s««jl to third reading the j And live not today in vain. 
House bill by Mr, Culp levying a 
graduate,! tax on groa* receipts of 
telephone companies.

An amendment by Senator Rice 
to place a 10 per cent tax on all
report service charges was adopted ] But u  \ Kre* t |M, 0n.
before the bill was passed to third j 0 r at least I’ve found it so 
reading.

The hill will increase revenue to 
the State approximately $240,000 a 
year, it was said.

the 1 555

T is hard not to trust tomorrow.
Or another day that may dawn; 

T is hard to look back with sorro v 
Ok the yesterdays that have gone

T. W Burch was in the city on 
business Thursday.

And the uniy way is keep trying 
1 o ‘ make good" each day as you 

go. —Selected.

I lls  l/NLY FEAR

John Cuh'ne trade ■ business trip 
to Sayre Okla_ Wednesday.

W a n t s la

Will have plenty of Nancy M-M 
sweet petato Min* from choice, high 
•eade meed. O. K',1. by P'ate r«*a,.o 
snecialist free from diseases. T. J. 
Coffey 19-4c

_ . JL Ww. he«»r for Mr 1 
*5 09 rash narehas* Satnrds 
Grocery. lc

ith each 
I, Cobb’*

Oscar Castleberry o f Alan reed wi» 
a McLean visitor Thursday.

l*em Parker of Alanreed * ,  
McLean visitor W ednesday.

Darrell MrClestev and C 
Robert* math* a business trip 
Roek'edgr one day this week.

Mrs. Winnie Massay o f Amarillo 
»nent Sunday with relative* in Mc
Lean.

Cha* Cousin* was a business vis 
Bor in Amarillo Friday

Mr. and Mra, S. M Quest o ' 
Broadview, Mont., came in Sundae 
to visit the lady's parents. Mr a n ' 
,Mrs <t B Fa*t.

“ Papa." she said, “ when you see 
a cow ain't you 'fraid ? "

“ No, certainly not. Evelyn.”
"When you see a horse ain’t you 

‘frm'd?"
No, o f n urse." enoan Plant and

“ When you see a dog ain't you Clarendon, Tex*, 
’fraxi ?'*

“ No!"-—with emphasis.
“ When you see a bumble'we ain’t 

you 'fraid ?”
“ N o!"—with scorn.
"Ain't you 'fraid when it

ders ? "

PURE NANCY Hall potato plants. =
Tomato plants, a, me, new stone.
Karl is na. dwarf champion, yello* 5= 
pear (smalM. ( abbage plants, early ss  
flat dutch, late flat dutch, early =  
Jersey Wakefield. Prices per 100, ^  
:'0r; per .‘>00. $1.25* per 100. •»»; S
000 lots $1.75 p-r 10,10. P.-pner 

and egg plants, 15c per dot.; $1.00 — 
per 100. CASH with order. If =  
plants are wanted by parcel nos* ^  

. add 10c for first hundred and 3* “  
I for each additional hundred. i 'ur-|B l

E’lnral Com paaps 
2 «c

A singring school will be taught in M c- 

I*ean beginning June 11th.

The school will be taught by Prof. J. 

W . Dennis, a man who needs no intro

duction to song lovers.

The more pupils that attend this school, 

the less cost per pupil.

Make your arrangements now to attend 

this school. He on hand at the Methodist 
church June 10th, when all arangements 

will be made.

^llllllllllllllllll!Slllllllllillllllllllllllll!ll!lillll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltll!llllll!!{||||!ll||||lllllUlllJ|fl]]|]ill||||||||l|.
SWEET POTATO slips. Between 

400 and 500 bushels of choice, high 
I grade Nancy Hall seed bedded. This ; 
1 seed was O. K.’d by State potato

thun- pccialist free from disease. Will 
, have plenty o f slips to supply the

Price right. T. J. Coffey.“ N o!"—with loud laughter. “ Oh. demand.
you silly, silly child.”  m , 19-4c

“ Papa.”  said Evelyn solemnly,' ......— .............. . j
uint v..u ‘ frad  of Iwt. in’ the NANCY HALL P0***® ■*»* j

now ready. 25c per 100; $2 pe~ j
1000. Have been treated for black; 
rot. At my place northwest o f the

you
world but mamma? Commercial

M IN T EI MULE THIS

She dropped her gloves. 
He raised hm lid! 
lie picked them up 
With “Oh. you kid!"
He sni led at her.
How dare you. s ir?"
Excuse me, miss, 

it's ju*t like thi*-~
I meant the glove."

) Presbyterian church, 
tfc.

T. B R.by.

SMAl.L OIL ENGINE in good 
• running order for sale cheap. News , 
Office, tf.

Printing for
W ATCH for the coming of “The 

PO and 9" a  wonderful super to be i 
1 shown st the Legion Theatre. 1 p.

Every Line
W. J. Foster o f  the Peyton Pack 

ng Co, of Ell Psao came in Wednes 
Lay to buy hog*

j FOR SALE!. 15 bushels ACALA 
planting cotton seed, $1.50 per bu 
T. II. Aruirew*. Ip.

Can be quickly supplied from this shop 

at in-ices that are consistent with the 

sen-ices performed. Give us a chance 
to estimate on all your printing; and 
more especially when you are in need of 

Bank and O ffice Supplie., Envelope,, 
better H ead,. Bill H ead., Statement,.

Cards and Programs

S ™ 11 ’ol,s ,ike th<*^  can be turned out 
on short notice, and we ask you to call 
Phone No. 47 and 
Service.

you will get Sudden

Quality, Service and Treatment the Best

The McLean News

wot

m m . 1 w
ft i «*.-• m*vt*-*s ■■ Jm At Wj~ *



N*»w» From Raitudell eloper ition ih

Bv spo i*> < '>• rvspondrnt.
H parrow Bud R®\

Amarillo Ruturttav.

RULE
1 he McLean News, Friday, June 1, 1923

BIDDERS

» 'sun wo* o Shamrock wm*k hi. p,.t

J.
*»nl t<>

W. T
vtoitor S.l uriloy.

IIr and Mr*. I. E. Hnnkins o f ami
W«W"flon ,B 8*tMr,,“Jr *{T • t>,*«
riIlt ,,!h  their daughter. Mr*. I.

A person n e t,, 
Frank. , tr»»* v«lu* of

i ►ow |iu)

*ppt« cal,., 

opposition

•he An East

R wa*

my bark ami I'll 
Md ami hoi 
•* a» true 

We

*ch

•May 
mu»t *nm*

l , Trxa* e l*tor, about to
«  i; Kt. in;u z \  " urrr 1' h" s • •— ]»„».,  (M r . to anrl. Incidentally. called attention to 

Scratch gru ou* practice, in hi* rum.
*trh your." i. m»n«j Me , . „ t „ u,

*” '<■ proDo.itinn "Pacification, to

pa^o, and family, ralaratn* home, • other fellow if
Jaadav

¥ A
, w run*. a
Sc o r  II o f Wellington w.a •

riwtor m the J- R Uarrow home h.,M, „ . ,

help n m
fo~ ope ration 

If

him.

*11 the minister* of
* ' It ever h'» community, a.km* for bid* on 
Cl, .., with perform,in the ceremony.--Mineral 

e.pert mud, Index.
t ’larrmlon New,. '• *«« .  proper proceerlin*. There 

1 " rule that .,|| '* M"'*> » variance in welding fee.
Sitanl*% and Sunday. nr*. heln" , / ° U J * *  " ? * "  * h
' Kmitk Ea*dtNI « f  O u ldr* ., waa will b , *1,.! ., V, h" 1  L  in ad-
L,,e Saturday. Ha rwturnml home |f he ha, th. „, 
curdav accompanied P> hit daugh pr*<-,«t,„n y
Hr. Mr, Ray Frank.. . yo0 w,i: ^  Z u ^ T V

H. j , I oar and children wee, , ... .
the G W. Uen.haw home at H*aM f^ t , ln tt, h ,
giadav far a -few  daya* vlait. Thi. plan f a '., .

I ,  ,  J. J. Baird o f Shamrock p, f,.llliw^ } Klth “IZ
fated hi* regular appointment h-re ,q , (1
ggnd.s m min* and night
ike li o'clock .erricea a aumpto*. Chamber 
ianer »»*  served on hhe *r<e nd «rh„,,i 

yh,. M> thodiat conference » a «  held 
j  o’clock Sunday. Rev. Wright of 

gkamf - pn «ided in the ab«enre 
of th<> pr»- tdio* elder, who wa« 
snabb- to vttend.

Re, Duncan o f  Shamrock attond -  ........... . ' l" “ n" „r i.rg*- ’

A NEW LIST a sufficient quantity to can and 
•Ml rtarta | store for the .wintar. “ Keep your

fresh air.
If wifey is “ cross'

Speaking of birth.tones:
For laundresses, the soapstone.
For diplomats, the houndarystone. up. If hubby come, home with a to like carrots, spinach, chard, on-

grouch, don’t argue—take him out ions.

nagging,” you’ll be surprised how vegetable vanity case on the dining 
a little fresh air will sweeten heritable, not the dressing table." Learn

Kor architects, the cornerstone,
Kor cooks, the puddingstone. 
Kor taxi drivers, the milestone. 
Kor borrowers, the touchstone.

for a bracer in the fresh air.
A spunking isn't nearly as good 

for a fretful child as fresh air. And !

Plant them, then eat them
with the children.

Kor shoemakers, the cobblestone, as for mother-in-law be kind, but
lead her out into “ the air.”

FRESH AIK

BODY NEEDS VEGETABLES

The human body depends on veg-
---------  etables and fruits for flavor, bulk

If you are sick and want to get and mineral subsumes, particularly

THE WINNER

oppo«s pro
interested

S fa-. V.»urs..lf V „  ,.
“ mrate w-th y„.,r f

"f Commerce, church 
■M other activities to s

p ron

Kor burglars, the keystone.
Kor beauties, the peachatone.
Kor most of us, the grindstone.

iu is cautious with hi 
’> has « right t

' " "  w **• *"> enterprise may cost
Besides, the printer i. accus- ___ _____

..'I a . I , /  „ “ y  n'-h,' r*i ** well, fresh air is the first medicine inm, and for vitamine*. These
. ,, ' " , ,or'  *nH 1,1 u k «- And if you are well am! foods regulate the body processes.

‘ t-arher*. want to sUy well, keep taking A person may consume enough fuelI l e e sn)1 ,,,k for p, of fregh #.r
1 ' *1,Mr Printing. They try to

•av «t his 
'hr, nU t 

mpi-titor. Whv

“ We had a contest to decide the 
prettiest girl in our graduating class 
o f 400.*’

“ How did it turn ou t?"
“ One girl got two votes."

if you are “ blue1 __  _
' M • ' c by implied ,i»rts." try some fresh air— it beget* 

in\.- tin. order t0 hi. „ , unity disposition.
"  ’ ' d 1 |f y,)U are fim-." probably

use. * hi re i* n you keep your lungs filled 
fi ' -------- — —

dfFfffftfi r.n, *v
■titutH ro that alt
imiith* amount (\f
ortU>r to whbh 1h*v lid
lYfnum for a few »o ourt i
prnlrrt* of ,«rh rr..np «,r 
sat ion.

Ju«t a trifV „ f  ornositi-M,
°* a i f i t  ivenf*s« Wilt oft,.

igBor-d. i
fsrn.M or d*|*v*d Rom*

It
* h# the p«( 

, dersbli
|| T Fields was a busineas vis

itor tc t'.urillti Monday.
W S Kharis left Monday for

(trcom and other towns on the
fl»i»« ago the Panhandle PI

Tom Ki-anks and Klhert Rom « of r ... ... , ,
were M. I t en visitor* Momlay. „ f  f|,. ,

,  tsuuiia in thi
IT TO HIM TO REM EM PER „r ,i.,.

' regional
The two young men me* quite by probable \ 

srcWrnt in the union station watting j|on „ f  
mum. say* (he Kansas City Star. \ ,lt ,h(. ,

•Wnl t it i«n*t old Bill C offey !" *►,. p,.r.,„. 
one of them exrnimed Thcr. w

"Ami J«rry Fruin! Weil, if you fy,,. | 
inMih the last man on enrth I had Com m en, 
sxpsct.d to see! Ami bow’s the rvn, ,, 
world been treating you since you ,,, thr

circuyips anil 
EUamr,|«M ft r >,!

ti fmim' 

n̂ cinf
Fh i niHer

fin Invf*
Er?<1 fl

ittrlion. T>f
mmlttme wsa rraf at a 

Tv«* foteent** 
n r +  four f t *  Mop
* report <»f *•#* commute* 
riff* rtf oppoRltfort C*»*Rrtff 
« to PC act on

no that Hr.)centf
ihandl#*. Plain* f o f  

mct-tln^ hv!ir%’p«f that

t»*

gat out of vhool ?**
‘ Not so giMid, and not so bad.”

Fruir, admitted. “ It certainly ha« 
kcer a b.ng hard drop from the 
campu> to the cold, cold world ^ lJi,
«■* a v,,ur •roubles?" tha, ,  n

"Mil'll la- a lot w o r e .”  Coffey 
told him " l  mis* the old gang 
sroucti w*ol, but I’m sure bavin" a 
tisic uymg to pry the put lic loose 
fit in a few o f its hard-earned 
dollar* ”

Theti after a moments pause,
“Hwieiii cr. old man. the last time 
•*• *t. j in this station?"

Fri ?*■ ught for a moment. “ No 
l can’t ay I do." be answered 

"Yoa ought to,*e Coffey soutrtl 
him. “ I • i member it. You had 
hten to a football game amt were 
fist broke. You were wondering 
krw on earth you were ever going 
U * r i  k to sehooL when a fellow 
stepped up and lent you $i>0 Re
MU her ?"

“Well, l do sort o f remember it,
»ow. Kruin admitted. “ It had slip
ped uy mind entirely. Tint how do

lit

like thev do* Of 
v»*» difference
S.-metimes tk.,, p rancher gets >I0 
»nd ...metimes »“ a„,| M,metimes 
“•king. But he esn, with „  little 

experience, sire up a couple pre*t 
* “ '1 *" *dvanee and set his mind on 

intake with c<*n-
hc« urn* y. There in u f^rcat 

deal of differenre in printers’ nrires 
*! 'e,,n,e printer* never charge
"  thing for the u-e of their marh- 
ir cry. They charire for th« 1st. • J 
sot material, hut ignore the fact 
that every turn o f the nre.s wears it 

T ie result o f such loose
methods is that any printer can be
rm with a weil.equ'pped office nnd 
n ten years he hr„ke, with his

• tu.pmont worn out and nothing to 
* ’ v r" w *»uff with. As between 
printing and preaching, the latter i« 

average better paid. State 
has Men manv printing offices 

lad been reduced to junk, but 
•* has never se«n a preacher who

t 'e '\  well maintained. Da'las 
News.

TOWN PESTS

in the
Prei 
* hat

make the e
evidently W’U

Tan

the local pHowr,
*!* without anv! HI MS i tit E’S«b ?'fkr*f (tf{ lhf*‘r ■ ----- -

f.itting marriiilr̂priims lorrced *t»mmvring."1 rif* trp Dpjirv "R m lly?"J more am! mor<s» his W'ifn v
* A mars 11 © I Vailv • ti his mouth."

METHOD

stopped Bill's

let hi to

.and tissue-budding food*, such as 
or “ out of ’ potatoes and bread, and yet become 

ill because his final has lacked the 
regulating substances. Green vege
tables particularly are a ended at 

with , least three ' imes a week to keep the 
” body in good \>'orhing condition.

A systinaTcaliy planner home gar- 
jr.en will suit the needs and taste of 
the family and »al*o give the quan
tity needed to can and store for 
winter use. The University of Neb
raska Agricultural College has a 
garden plan which suggests varieties 
needed for health and arranges tIn- 
planting in such „  way that there is

Come in
*nd try our service.

If it is in the barber line, 
we have it.

The llc-d Rarhera- 
IW t Service

-The

The Elite 
Barber Shop

The Amateur I’oet sometimes Test
er* Editors an Profusely that they 
Weaken and Print Ida Obituary 
Pomes and such, hut Whenever you 
See ein in the Paper, you can bet the 
Gold Utilities In your Teeth that the 
Editor knew Better!

EXPERIENCE

Evper:eh' 
and every 
H sowing.
Toon* peoi
sucre** in 
thev are m 
w'sh it *t
wi«he* to t

. . .  I z
shin. Rid nothing r"nen* that is :  
go* first plante,l nmi the vee\- lie. S 
ytre*. the impa'ico'-e the deeatns Z 
t^r amhi' • ' .'"tii nre hv wav —

re t)',f< sq# of lif*.
harvest i* th- I» of

The e^Perienre vvhivh
r»!e mil4*t hive •t of

some for w'hirh
iturallv fitter! And thev
oftre immeHjabelT. \'flrtjth
..'i h g mfttHe 1hatton

ktiitmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiR =

I SPECIAL RATE 110\ FARM AND RANCH LOANS
vbl jftlf* tf» •I, -* o!1

fruition - sometimes after 'h
sires sre abandoned or f,.r<m*'cn —

. . . F "r tl ■ - ■you happen to remember so much . . .  , .................-. . . .  whether we rente">'.-r • -r not -•bout it?"
“Happen?" echoed Coffey, 

woulunt say ‘happen’ ! I was the 
Mn who lent you the fifty .”

\V< prepared to mnke loans in either small or large
mts at a very low rate ,.f interest. Why pay more? We 

n *n< \ on unpntented land, aa this gives the btirrower a
charire to »till use his school money.

s< • us Before closing out wntlv anyone; we can save you
money.

SMITH BROTHERS
Coal Cotton Loans Insurance

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilMIIIIIHHIIIHIIIIMIIMIIItMMIIHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIHIHMH =

Garden CourtToilet Preparations
The community’s daintiest femininity buy their toilet prep

arations here.
We t-avy the whole Garden Court line o f dainty toilet goods. 

Talcum, cold c*cum, face powder, rouge, perfume and toilet 
water.

Buy Garden Court goods and experience the charm and 
satisfaction of the best on the market.

THE CITY PHARMACY
Earle Shell, Proprietor

TRY THE DRUG STORE F IR ST

lllllllllllllillllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllltltlrtlrtllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllrtrtrtllllltHlS
tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK 'iiiiM iiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii

FRFMIYTKRIAN8 ARK RIGHT

The wisdom of life '* to kc n on S 
'nlsntlng Some men never plant — 
l after yotitl-fiil imseinsfton db-* sml S 
; thev resp onlv the ne rroo which — 
'thev planted in vnn'h Plsn* even S

WE DO H m iiiiiiiiM iHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiiiiM iiiiiniBfl

I sea*on and 
o f harvests

life 11 he

K- R e

Childre1

The News is in hearty accord 
pYw !F'- statement rnxmiting from 
the Pre*bytcriM Synod to the effect j  
t tt the movie men and other* en- R.-tuim *• d 
>•*»*! in amusement plans should 
fiw tin churches the Sabbath. It 
IBilos,. of course, that many church 
** w< id have to “ wake up" and "g<-'
•* *Fe job" or people might do 

r ings than go to the movies 
*» SjMlsy.

i* giatifying that we are h. 
firni ug to see that reapect for the 
■Me »nd for the Rabkath are fun 

Without theae men and 
*'ancn com* t«, have scant r«*s|»sn l 

anything except their lust* It 
»  hot „ < tep, then, to anarchy.

^**er W. Rahaon told America 
**** ,w<* years ago that a great 
*®*tou* revival would do no m«m 
■ hrlp i.usinaaa than any othei 

***•■ His reasoning Is rec»gnt»ed 
Business is done on ron- 

and as a result of a drier 
to give a full day's work 

* full day's pay, The** hmg'
 ̂ code of moral* which ’’ go 1“

»'thout Christianity.
*• need more serious thinking 

* h"ie»»me reflection in Amer 
. . ^f- need it amaxiagly. R*< t
*■*••"“ of * Christian Sabbath day .

>*«P*ct for H will Oe the p-e 
T * ’Pa' '  factor in bringing thi*

Th* American working than 
•jjwMn Ishor* to many hour* a day 

• he can't find any other time 
^ • h e  movies -arnl unfortunately 

°f the picture* shown him 
h*es moat damning.

’u ' " ! l  Am erican* iw ol m •'
** repeat, la some wholesome 

'■■nd. recreation o f the kind 
■ ■ v re-create* rw)ti..u* li,*’

' t** repose ami a few hours

H * ...... .. —
flub fi ndcnt z

M
Vr> Sii c Mac E 
Gertrud# Wingo z  

.“ or* Sosda-. z

IN D IP L O M A T IC  SET

for

M "

asn*,l
Rat

I I I VM M .. I KK8SING, MENDING, ALTERATIONS

WE TAKE
OKDI Its I OH TAILORED TO MEASURE CMITHES

W K REPRESENT
1111 REST DYING HOUSE IN THE U. S.

Me -lit . e tell in il and |>re ed ------ ------------------------------- 11.2.1
It ■ lit*, d  am SI I prvssed ------------ ---------  LSI

Pleat. I skirt*, ileaned and pressed--------------------- ...75 to 1.00
Plain skirts, cleaned and pressed------------------------------------- - .50
Irou-er*. cleaned and prcs-isl — ------------ ------- ---------------—  -05i  oats. Cleaned and pressed -------------------------------------------------  .75
Men * suit*, pressed-----  -------—------------------------------------- -
l .die eoa' *u.t.*, preset! -------- ------- ----------------- -----------t i  p taaaad ------------------------------------50 to
Plain skirts. peps?«sl ------- *— . . . . . . . -------- --------- -
I reusers, pressed------------------ — —
> i.ats, pressed --------------- --------- ---------

W | «.| \r a n t k e  r o  SATISFY YOU

Checks a 
Convenience

.*5

.65

.75

..75

.55

.50

j JOHNNIE R. BACK ||
iitntiHHininmniiitmiititHHiiniiinMMMi'MHiHDHiHRiHHmiWMDinHiiiMHtHng |

....... ....... .......... . |I BUILDING MATERIAL E =

,m e  Kf no- «“ •»' • t-tm b 'k  and P 'l O |
_ _ _ _ _  mel.di ' • >*f th* dlpl-woatlr **« *• |

C  *et acquainted wHhj ^ m r w w  I. —  -  * ''-** ’, * ' ' * * .  I
from Panama i* I

(m at Dr Iton Rlesr*lo *1 |
r.m '

■t'-mher* nf the family. And 
ta aH els**** h 

N«w*u

Come in and see us before you buy 
building material. W e  can show you how 
to get the greatest value for your money 
and how to avoid waste. Our advice is 
honest and free, because we want to make 
business friends and keep them.

W e can also satisfy you in paints, var
nishes. nails coal, posts, and everything 
handled by an up-to-date lumber yard.

Cicero SmithLbr. Co.
W. T. Wilton, Mgr.

PHONE I

................ .............................. .........................................MRU

= -  
= i -

= =

A checking account at your 
command enables you to pay 
bills without leaving your home 
— to send remittances anywhere 
with the least effort on your 
p art

And every check when can

celled and returned to you at the 
end of each month is an unques

tionable receipt.
Open an account with us now.

s
s

E =

The American National Bank
IIIHIIIHIIMlimiHlimiMMMItIMHIimHIMIMimillimHIIMIIHIHHHHIIIIIIimim’
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THE MODERN MOTHER

By Dorothy 'D ix
A woman asks me if I will write 

an article on the Modern Mother. I 
don’t know just what phase of the
subject my correspondent wishes me idea-., 
to discuss, hut I’m here to say that for mother must (o  
the modern mother follows the most

The modern mother has to get her 
children's point o f view before she 
can make them see hers, and it 
isn’t easy for a person who has
grown set in her own opinions to do tie 
this acrobatic feat, as it involve 
some grand and lofty tumbling

Nevertheless, it must be done.
the pace with 

her children, or else they run away

CARD OF THANKS

W , take this method t« 
friend* and neighbors for the kind- 

shown us since the storm de
stroyed our property. We trust you 

o f ' msy never suffer a like loss.
J. G. Walker ami fam ily .*

in advertising.
That when you need 

thank ou r 'p s j for it whether you
not

a thing you and very noon
buy it or hou«e was

Ml SIC PROMOTES Gl.OD HI MOR

lc

W. M. S. NOTES
diffk-ult and arduous csiVer o n ; from her.
earth, and the one requiring the The modern mother cannot 
most wisdom, the most courage and her children by brute force
the most subtlety and tact.

For it is not more difficult
[must do it by secret influence, 

to subtle propaganda, by keeping

rule
She
by

The Bible study will meet Tuea
day, June 5. at 2:30. The lesson i* 
found in 2 Kings It W c invite all

her knowledge o f the world; by he- 
.ng broadminded, so that they are

know whether we should join the with the times so that they respect 
l eague of Nations or not than it is 
to know whether Mary should be
permitted to join a sorority in the willing to abide by her o| 
lugh school. It takes just as much 
backbone to enforce discipline in the j modern mother, 
home as it does in the army, and no mi|lti>ns of women 
diplomat needs more to have the 
iion hand in the velvet glove than >m)Hlern 
does the woman who keeps her chil
dren herded in the straight and 
narrow way without their ever 
'nding out that they are being 

gently but firmly coerce^ into right
eousness.

In olden times any female could 
turu out a competent job a 
mother, and call it a day. All she 
had to do was to produce the 
youngsters, wash them when they 
were dirty, feed them when they 
v ere hungry, spunk them when

up I to be present. Publicity Committee,

There 
music ii 
troubles 
Opinion,

little

a strenuous life, that o f the 
But, there are 
Who are meeting 

every requirement, and rearing 
children to be better men 

and women, we hope, than their 
fathers an(> mothers were.

Will have plenty of Nancy llall 
sweet potato slips from choice, high 
grade teed, O K’d hy State potato
specialist, free from diseases. T. J, 
Coffey. l9-4c

W. A. ScnOiair of Alanreed was 
a McI-ean visitor Monday.

is no doubt that ■ 
life removes many minor 
says a writer in Musical 

, who goes on to tell o f a 
friend who was having his house 
decorated,*with painters ail over the 
place. One morning he came down 
to breakfgat ami nearly fell over a 
pail on the stairs. The whose 
household seemed to be In s bad 
temper through being harried from 
room to room ami with everything from 
out of place. So he hurried to his j 
study for a little quietness A 
music book was on the piano and

He started playing and siaglng this) Mr. and 
everybody In «be drew. Mrs

__________ ling tbe tune, In- L. M
clmHng the painters, some of whom relatives
were whistling. The effect 
marvelous; the glovuny aspect 
changed, and everybody '
£,ood huwof.

.fi*
th-

S at J*

re. Troy Wc
W West 

m  vUlted fr 
Jericho Sun-:,

was
in a

Mias Ida! Mae IhunwooUv 
reed was a Mclaian visit.

*nd rkjj.
*'“l Hig,
“ '.dr 1-4

■t A fe
s«n4aj, |

Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Magilolcna. N. M., came 
tu, visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cl. 
Hinton nf Texola, Okla., visitors eiatu- 
in Friday and Sunday. They were j<.h n m *  b y  G e o r g e  d e m e n t ,  v is it ^ t h e m  a  fe w  d a y s

' it

Miss
visiting
der.

Alice Short of 
her sister, Mrs.

Lefor* 1* 
R, F. San-

M. Ivin Davis 
Clarendon

retvirne*!
College.

Monday

W. J. Miller o f Amarill 
reader o f The News.

■"""■"in*"" ■" i - ■
F,. S- Sima made B bu

to Wheeler Monday,

»y-t
•niM
» *

• k l

ttg

the hymn, ''When t'.ie 
Been Rollevl Away,”  wa.

Mi»t» Have 
facing him

Mr and Mrs. M 
Menyhis are visiting 
this week.
— — — — —

L Btmh of j
the city R E A D  T H E  ADS

THE H urSE  BY THE
SIDE OF THE

William Henry of Houston came 
! in Wednesday to attend the funeral 

BOAD of his father.

Foas
that live

By Sam Walter 
There are hermit souti 

withdrawn
In the peace of their self-content; 
There an* souls like stars that dwell 

apart
In a fellowless firmament, 

ami kiss them when Thbre are pioneer souls that blase
That was ail there

they were bad.
M H  good, 

was to it
If the children grew up «t*ong 

and healthy and made decent eft'icns 
she took great cred t to hgrself as 
a good n otier. If they wen* sickly 
and died, she laid all the blame on 
Providence, which had mysteriously 
afflicted her, and it never occurred 
to her tl-at she was m any way 
responsible for the little, graves in 
the cemetery.

The modern mother has no such 
comfort. Sbe is acquainted with the 
germ theory, and she knows that 
her children’s lives are in her hands. 
If site doesn't see that the baby’s 
milk is sterilised and his bottle clean 
and that the old, r rhildu i  aie kept 
from infection, she knows that they 
may die because of her neglect and 
that, if thev do, she is just as .nurh 
their murderess as if she bad slain 
them with her own hands.

Ignorance used to be an alibi for 
mother, but it isn't nowadays. The 
modern mother has to know ah- u’ 
sanitation and hygiene, and dietetics, 
and how to give first *M to t*l in
jured, and how to administer home 
tr-ntmenta all the way from cal
omel to Coue, for she ran’t t^unt 
her duty of looking after the V'alth 
o f her family on the Lord ary 
more. It is up to her to keep 'hem 

4. *eh esd look out for tbetr adenoids, 
and their tonsils, and the teeth

If the children in the pas* weve a 
p*obtem their mothers never sus
pected it Rnght child'- a snd d ill 
• nos; nervous, temperamental rhil-

their paths
Where highways never ran;
But let me live by the side of th 

road
And be a friend to man.

Let me live in a house by the side 
of tbe road,

Where the races of men g „ by—
The men who are good and the men 

who are had—
As good and a* bad as I
I would not sit in the scorner's seat
Or hurl the cynic's ban;
I a t me live in a house by the side 

o f tbe mad,
And he a friend to man.

I see from my house hy the side of 
the road,

Rv the side of the highway of life,
Tbe men who press on with the 

arvlor o f hope.
The men who are raint with the

Mrs. C. M Stone. Miss Fdna and 
Robert Tackitt of Pampa are visit
ing in the T. N. Childrens home.

Mrs C. E. A. Pollan! left Sunday
for Groom to visit relatives.

OI K CITY r o r S I X ’S MISTAKE

(A true incident!
Our city cousin, she came out 

To visit at our home;
J About tbe fields an* pastures 

She dearly loved to roam.

I One fine day, as she wns walking 
Along the pasture way,

| She spied a little kitty
She thought bad gone astray.

Its fur was nice and si!*y.
Its color white and black;

I She said. “ Poor little kitty.
I’ll surely take you hack."

She gently took poor pussy up—-
Here ought to end my tale—

She freely used her perfume.
But all to no avail.

TURN ME OVER

uvqjixjn/i'og (p jo  
Of pM\| J M J U  M W i" 

/> jO  / f  j p j f p o j ,  V UJOjJ, 
S'.LyjoyOCl

Blacksniithiing
When vour tied' and implements need repairing or sharp! 
you want good w-rk witb as little !«•* o f  time as possible
have th* equipment ami the know-how to do your Work pt. ;
■  | » r  prole ourselves on uor quick service.I s  a

it  m o r e  
th e l c / /  .sp e e d , 

j  ays  tkc o l\yaw .

[ The McLean Blacksmith Shop
All Vtork (*asranteed 
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Thirty Two Tornado

and Hail Losses Paid by
Smith Brothers A gen cy

But I turn not awny 
smiles or their tears,

Bt 'h parts of an infinite plan:
I ' me live in mv bouse jy  th - 

of tbe road.
Ami he a friend to man 

I

Her clothes she tried to sterilize.
She laid them far awnv;

| A sadder and a w'ser girl 
from their w *» »*»e uP,,n *h» ‘

Vow when she sees a kitty.
She looks at it vrith rare;

She mites the wav it< stripes are laid
The color of ts hair. *

sid

know there are brook-gladdened 
meadow* ahead.

And mountains o f wearisome height;
That the mad passes on through the 

long afternoon
And stretches away to the wight.
But still rejoice when the travelers 

rejoice.
And weep with the strangers that

If there's n white stripe down its hack 
She quickly goes s way—

For fear that little kitty 
Is a SKUNK!

— A. J. V. in Sov. Visitor.

SOME WERE DIFFERENT

brought
I pniegmatic
u§) aecimfintf
rule. oft T

*ft*v w*r«* 
th«» INI 

*«* ofkiroti

Not live in my house by III- side o f | 
the road.

Like a man who dwells al

Shu» “ Were you in nny nrtive 
enrairements on the other side?"

He "No. darling. I ws« true to 
1 you every moment."

■iiiiiiiiiilliiitiiiiiiiim m iiiitiiiiiiiiiiinr z

| V U LC A N IZIN G . \ l  
FISK TIRES.

r  PETE’S VULCANIZING SHOP | =

.......................... IIIIIIIMIIIIIM...... Illlllllt =

•iiniimimiiiimiiiMMiiiiiiimiiiiiiMuiR z
BAR ld> HEREFOKDS

Ansiety Breeding
z 25 Young Bulls for Sale

GFO. W. SITTERa i l l l l l lH I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I H I I M li i l l l in  Z
M cLean Filling 

Station
Oils, Gas and Accessories 

C. W. GINN. Mgr.

th # v j thut iV y  in u!d ttm< out all
rtfht whtP lb**v *• r*  gi* wn, and

g * llHtl UHut »««,v* 'Uth §nyr*^
• w  a mattei

rno*W*i ftinthe*i know* that
eech child is an inrll vidual *n.-**a.
with tl'A own lockeri ir its

Knwi»t. and thnt she m usl vs-

DAD’S IDEA OF IT
bouse by tile vide

riddle this riddle if *he is to hr Ip it ] 
to its finest development ."h 
knrws that tbe timid rhild mu-l hr 
encouraged, and the hold one *cp- 
presseil; that some children ran; 
only be controlled through tve|r af- - 
feetions, and others hy brute Sucre 
and that the method that works «•»!*■ 
one child ia an utter failure wi*h 
another. Not the hast of her ob
ligations as a mother Is to psyrho- 
ansiyze the little toddler* at her 
knee.

In the good old days children were 
obedient to authority amt looked up 
to tbetr parents as orartes. Mother 
picked out the girls’ riot he-, an* tbe 
girl* wore them without protest, he 
cause they thought that mother knew 
best. Mother salt) when a girl could 
put up her hair am! he grown 
flother invited such young people as 
she thought proper to the house, and 
mother knew when and where her 
daughter went, ami generally went 
ah ng with them.

The modem mother has no such 
aoft snap. Her children are the 
product o f a lawless age. and they

le t me live in my 
of the road,

Where the races ol men _
They are good, they are had 

are weak, they are strong 
Wise, foolish. So aw I.
Then, why should 1 sit It 

acorn r's seat,
Or burl the cynic’s ban’  
l-el me live in my bouse by the side 

of the road.
And be a friend to man.

'ey

the

"Pa, what is 
Clarence, 
knowing how tr 

son." replied hla dud 
veved the salmon and

I asked
"It’ l

domestic science*"

open a can. 
a« he sur. 
canned veg

etables and fruit that made up the 
evening meal. Cincinnati Enquirer.

DID YOU KNOW?

REGISTERED POI.ANDS
Bred sows representing best 
blood lines, for immediate de
livery.
GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARM 

C. K. Hunt. Owner

Our adjusters have all been here and 
adjusted satisfactorily in every w ay the 
thirty-two hail and tornado losses sus
tained hy this agency.

r "al 1 on us for all kinds o f insurance 
fire, tornado, hail, automobile, farm  ; ul 
crops.

Service and Satisfaction 

Better Be Safe Than Sorry 

Call and See or Phone

j SMITH BROTHERS
McLean, Texas
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z W e Sell for Less W e Sell fo r  I *•« iSnell’s Cash Store
and Mr*. T. J. Coffey and 

wont to Clarendon Monday

That 9.V o f all the businev* eon- 
r,rT'* in the Unitml States advertise.

That the remaining S'*, wbo do not 
advertise furnish 90*4- of all hank.

Mr
little son
to me**t Mr. and Mrs. Alva Alexatv-1 ruptcies in our land, 
der of Flertra. who came In 
attend th* funeral of the l 
father, T, W. Henry.

a t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i H l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l H I I I H H I H I U
I The

to

Floyd Garwood. Murry Brit ami 
M i***» Lula Peters ami Vera Wdaon 
were Shamrock visitors Sunday.

NEWSPAPERS TELL TRUTH

|That it has not been long since 
ter’s ! decided that one o f the best, if not j 

tbe best, medium to carry this ad- ; 
vertising ia the country weekly new*. : 
papers over the land.

That statistics show that to make 
a success o f any busineas, o f the 

! gross sales should to* spent in ad
vertising.

That to make a new concern go ' 
or to keep old ones going, you need 
to *pend approximately this amount

Cyclone
has no particular time to visit 
you, hut comes without warn
ing. Better take out hai’ and 
tornado insurance and prottet 
your property now.

Z E

| T. N. Holloway I f
■i mil ii i in iiiiiniii 11 mi i m mu i in i hi n .■ -

—
Newspaper* do nut always tell ' 

the truth, but they do tell it more
often than any other agency in the ' ___  ____________
»  > Mary people have learned ......................................................... . Z
to sreer at the verarlty of news- g _____________ ___  . _ __ = Z
papers, sometimes intimating that I  

proper rggarti Snewspapers ito have
fivr the truth. In rase of some wild, i S  
reckless papers, the charge may be i S 

_____ B »t. but, as in 'he rasa of indivkt-! I
snap their finger* in derision at the '****• •* •* manifestly unfair t«  put a
very idea o f parental authority^ fhM  
may love mother, but they have no ,n*r*ly 
idea mf obeying her. or of ahating " H  
one jot or tittle of their personal 
liberty.

Therefore, 
must be a 
class 
drew

all newspaper* in the Anannia* r lu b ,S  
' because a f« w are careleaa, 

mendm-.ous, in their publica- 
tion of the news. As said above, 
newspaper* tell the truth oftener

the modern mother »ny other agency, for they a re ! 8
diplomat of the first always telling something. In fact, j M

in order to eontmf her chil- that is their main buajnes*— to tell 13
She must ramnpflarc her things. The fact that even careful 1

obiect in order to induce her flapper newspapers sometimes get facta a Z 
daughter to cover her nakedres* little oat of line ia not surprising, 
wRh a few more layer* o f chiffon, when we consider the great volume
She must loam to dissemble her j of farts they bar* to publish. The
sufferings under the fortune o f jaas very people who carelessly condemn 
bunds, and to conceal how shocked all newspapers se falsifiers are daily 
she la at anany o f the things that the getting most o f  their informaton

'i • I ;

V

Our M otto Is

“ Quick Sales and Small P rofit*”

Not to make it all on one dollar, but to 

keep the dollar turning.
i

Give U» a Trial

z —
z i

\ - A -

A

• -"A

* =

. y V i'

; fromyounger generation do, for only by 
learning to speak her children's Childress 

ran she make them listen j 
at all.

these selfsame 
Post.

newspapers.—

TRADF. IX McLEAXt

2  -v Snell’s
FOR M E A TS A N D  ICE C A L LTHE CITY MARKET

Bogan snd Henry, Props. Phone 165
.............................Ill............ .

1 1

I
Cash Store

McLean, Texu

_______________________ ________ _______________________________ MHIIMHUI


